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Ion. Marvin Jones 
Speaks to Large 

Audience Tues.
Him Marvin Jones spoke in the 

Ltrt'st of candidacy for r.-- 
L|ntion til Congress from the lKth 
Jiitnr’ • ‘ fairly la w  audience in
^  district court room Tuesday aft- 

oon. The speaker was introduced 
\\ II Wisdom, one of our citizens 

jo had (frown up with Mr. Jones 
Cooke County. The two had been 

in school together and had a|. 
ayt been warm personal friends.

Mr. Jones briefly reviewed his 
n'ord since he has been in Congress. 
»intin(f out some of the important 
easures he has introduced in Con- 

and fought for until some of 
<n> have become laws. He spoke 
his efforts to get on tho ngricul- 

ire committee and his failure at 
1st. but through persistence was 
rally given a place on that commit- 

after three years. He felt that 
could best serve the interests of 

j> people on that committee.
It was Mr Jones who introduced 

hr , uttor carry over bill, which be
an’. ;> law benefittinjr ............it ton
larmir- f the South. He has been 

rumcntal in (fettinjr cotton used 
l bigg ’ it. which calls for an milli
on*! loo.flOO bales annually. He 

•voting thought and study 
"thei -I' of the South's staple 
eh h’ hopes will mean a still 

ider use of cotton.
Mr Ji thinks the South must 
ik after its own interests He does 
t fa .i tariff for the protection 
Rianufarturinr interests while the 

odurer« of this country are ex- 
»rd • the keenest competition 
ithou* .i' \ protection. He favors 
filiation that will not discriminate 
t that will (five due consideration 
tk< full development of ull our 

Wol resources. Agriculture with 
* kindred lines demand- first eon- 

o-eause this is prc-omi- 
•Hy « producing country. He 
i"’* nioro manufacturing activities 
the S ith. nearer the concentrated 

enters of production.
Mr Ji-m-s is opposed to cotton re* 
ff* and guesses eminuting from 
whington that are not based on 

At one time the South lost 
unions ' dollars as the result of 
price prediction (riven out by one 
the department*. He is opposed 
the ttmi exchange and cotton 

jnblinir bv unscrupulous specula- 
at the expense of the producer, 

r contends for a delivery of cotton 
points as near as possible to the 

aters of production.
Mr Jones believes an effective 

inn* of producing universal peace 
ould be by the elimination of 
fits from war. Drafting business, 
*''■ as young men for service, 
thinks would produce the desired 

*ttlt.

G A M B L E V ILL E
<Bv Special Correspondent I

,  ̂ ' Johnson and family and

E*n,c I ids. y and family of Thalia 
nil Frie (iambic and family took 
mrtr Snndav with Mr and Mrs

ptMilimli'e
' K. Stewart and family visited 

f* and Mrs Fly near Quanah Sun-

*̂1 S . a n d  familv took dinner 
tandii■ with Mrs. Self's parents. Mr 
H Mr- i, A. Neill, of Thalia. Ih r 
™9* iii'd family. Mr. and Mrs. Con- 
t̂- ■ Iowa Park, were there visit 

■Ur also

[Mr. ami Mrs. Sim (iantble and sun. 
Ip ' . attended the play Thursday 
‘f'' pi t .in by the Truscott ladies. 
Ilil Pyle and family of Thalia 

Suinlay with Mr. and Mrs. P 
• Shultz.
Pini <bulti and wife -pent Sat 
T*V tiight and Sunday with the lat 
r’ dstcr Mrs. Claude Roberts, and 
irhnnd of Vernon.
•' me i rops in this community are 
"'king fine, while others have been 
kl*n "ut bv the recent sandstorms. 
Mr ami Mr*. r C. Johnson and 

' f Talmage and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mt" IV son, Arlie. of Thalia spent 

Fundav afternoon with Mr. 
™ Mrs Kave Shultz.
^ M. Shultz was a Crowell visitor

VIVIAN C H U R C H  N O T E S
Thin- were about in attend- 

last Sunday morning and about 
last Sunday evening. At the cv- 

service there were about 40 
folk, who organized themselves 

a Christian Endeavor Society. 
Mis- Louise Davis as president. 
Herbert Kish as vice president. 
Miss Kasbcrry as -ecret irv 

*urer. I'he young folk are veiy 
"“Mastic about this new work.

Bell Challenge*
Jone* to Debate

"I'adiieah, Texas, June 12, 1928 
"on. Marvin Jones.

“Amarillo. Texas.
Undtrst**nd that in y„ur speech* 

«'» y«U take issue with J  y ™r 
salary raise and other questions I 
^allengc you to meet „,c |„ joint 
debate " ,  every county of the dis- 
net that ,he people may know the 

truth about this issue ami others 
Wire me your answer at ..nee that 
»e may arrange places ami dates.

“ I ROSS BELL.** .
Jones' Reply

Xniarillo. Texas. June I .*», l',e*K 
"Hon. J. Ross Bell,

Paducah, Texas.
“ Dear Sir:

"Xour telegram received. There 
is n.i issue on the salary raise. Your 
suggestion that I voted for it is all 
wrong | not only voted against it 
hut gave my reasons for voting.
I be Dallas News representative who 

ri-se and vote against it pub
lished tho following in the Dallas 
New* of February 21. 1925. pagy 
column 5:

The following members of the 
I exa* delegation stood and were 
counted among the ninety-three who 
opposed the adoption of the salary 
pi ■ »v ision : Black. Box. Birggs, Con- 
nally. Garrett. Sanders, l.anham. 
Jones, Blanton. Mansfield and Bu- 
ehantian." ’

“As to meeting you in joint de
bate. you have been campaigning for 
months while I have been ut my post 
of duty. I have seven weeks in 
which to cover the fifty-three coun
ties of this district. Manifestly I 
haven’t time to listen to you speak.

"In the limited time at my dis
posal I intend to make my report 
directly to the people and strictly in 
accords with the facts.

“Sincerely yours.
(Signedl "MARVIN JONES."

Farmer Unearths
Bone of Mastodon

It is not uncommon for one to find 
buried under 'he surface <>f the 
ground bones of prehistoric anintul*. 
In various portions of West Texas 
these have been found, which fact 
goes to provi that at 'tie time very 
'urge animals, now extinct, made this 
country their home.

Not long ago Lee Whitman, living 
south a Thalia, saw imbedded in the 
bank of a creek on his place a por
tion of a bone, which he dug out. 
He was surprised at the immense 
size of the bone, which looked like 
the portion that fits into a socket, 
and the fact that it was almost as 
large a.- hi- head caused no little 
wonder as to the huge size of the 
mastodon whose frame it was evi
dently a part of. Mr. Whitman 
looked lor other hones but found 
few.

BAPTIST W M S.

At the home of Mrs. I.. (i. An
drews Circle No. I met in a regular 
mission study lesson Monday at I p. 
in. After a -hurt business the circle 
went into tin study of lesson, “Only 
a Missionary." led by Mrs. Meadows, 
which proved to be very interesting. 
There were eleven regular members 
present and three visitors. Mesdames 
Charlie Andrews. Mr- J B. Harri
son and Miss May Andrews.

The circle will meet next week 
with Mrs. L. (J. Andrews in study of 
“Royal Service."

Circle No. 2 met at the home of 
Mrs .1. II Self with eleven present. 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin led the lesson 
in "Only a Missionary" which was 
very interesting. Circle No. 2 will 
serve luncheon to the Rotary < lull 
Friday. The circle will meet Mon
day at the home of Mrs. t < Mc
Laughlin in the study of "Ro.val 
Service" with Mrs Frank Moore as 
leader Come and bring some one 
with you. He port or.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

The following officers were elect
ed at Senior Kpworth League meet
ing Sunday evening:

Kva Todd, president: ( has. Ash
ford, vice president: Ella l’atton, 
secretary; Edward Huffman, treasur
er: Emma King. Supt. Devotional 
Department; Rachel Stewart. Supt. 
Social Service Department; Frances 
Clark. Supt. Missionary Department: 
Carrie Maurice Alice. Era Agent, 
Lennis Woods, reporter.

Steps were taken to organize a 
League choir to a .- *t “t he e.cn- 
ing services.— Reporter

Home Struck by i 
Lightning Is • 

Burned Down

Local Scout 
Troop Being

Heavy Rains Cover
M any Young Crops

The home of Bill Russell was struck 
by lightning Tuesday evening during 
u storm and was destroyed by fire.

Mr. Russell was on his way home 
from town ut the time the building 
was struck ami he nor his wife knew 
it hud been struck until they smelled 
something burning and when they in
vestigated it took but a moment to 
discover thut the entire top of the 
building was in a blaze.

The fire department was called and 
aided in cheeking the blaze after it 
had practically ruined the building, 
only portions of the walls remaining.

With the assistance of neighbors 
and friends a portion of the furni
ture was moved from the building to 
shelter but was badly damaged by 
the falling rain and hail.

Mr. Russell carried $2,000 insur
ance on the home ami s 1,000 on the 
furniture.

Blair, Oklahoma,
Is Struck Hard

The tornado which struck Blair, 
Kkiahoma. one afternoon last week 
was a tremendous blow to that town. 
It is reported that seven persons 
were killed and several others injur
'd. while hundreds were rendered 
homeless and an estimated property 
loss of a million dollars.

Many homes were swept away and 
business houses were wrecked. H ‘He
drick was another town to receive a 
heavy blow.

The tornado seemed to have fallen 
out of a sandstorm and made un un-
e x peet ed appear:; nee.

Farm Poultry Raising 
Soon to Be Lost

LAWN PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beverly, Mr. 
sit'd Mrs. .1. H. Beverly mid Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly were hosts and 
hostesses to a large crowd of rela
tives, about 65 in number, on the 
lawn of Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Beverly 
Monday evening at 7 :30 for a basket 
picnic honoring Mr. and Mrs. (’ . E. 
Hutchison and daughter, Reid, of 
Covina. Cal., and Mrs. Luther Rob
erts and son. Beverly, of Dallas.

A bountiful lunch was spread and 
the ncasion was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the large number present.

At the conclusion of the lunch a 
large packer of ice cream was open
ed and served by the hosts and hos
tesses.

_  t - Many young cotton and feed crops
re O A V tT a n  1 v a r l  Were covered by the big mains last
I X C O l g a l l l Z c Q  Friday. In the early hours of the
----------  morning we had an inch of ruin and

The boy scouts are being reorgan- then in the forenoon there was an- 
ized this week und a charter has other inch, both rains being hard
been applied for. and causing accumulation of large

Tim \ merican Legion has agreed quantities of water that covered the 
to hack the local scouts and have young crops. In some places ter- 
appointed Irving Fisch as scout mas- races broke, causing slight damage to1 
ter and Weldon Cogdell as associate we are told. It will be nee-
scout master. essar.v to replant quite a lot of land

As -oon as the charter is received OVer the county. And while it i.-1
a campaign will be started to or- getting a little late, there is time
ganize troop No. 2. yet in which to make crops hut not

The boys will be taken on an X- mill.h margin. We are told that some 
day* encampment to Centerville Park, cotton was planted last year a- lati 
Okla.. about the first of August. j,, June 27 and made good cotton, 

Barents having boys between the hut that gives little time for mnturi- 
age- of 12 and IX are requested to ty before the frosts come in the 
let them join the organization. faj|_

_____________________  The ground has a good season
practically all over the county and 

’ if the farmers can get their crops 
in right now they have good chance

Science and Art ,,f makin« fine ‘‘ro,,s-Tanks and lakes are full. For the 
first time in many months the City

(Bv F. W. Kazmeier. Bryan. Texas) , )akp ^  ^  tuning around since
----------  the ruin Friday, and the country club

What will probably be one of the lake is said to have about lx feet 
greatest things of importance in the of water.
tremendous development of the p o u l - ----------------------—
try industry is the invention of a new 
type of mammoth brooders.

Thi mammoth incubator ha- come
to stay. They are used in capacities ---------
from 12.000 up to .".0,000 eggs at Tip. wheat crop, of course, is very 
one time. Some hatchery operators. jj^^t in thi- county. Those who 
in ■ exa- have a capacity of 2b0,0on think it will pay them to g.. over 
up to half million eggs at one setting. thi-ir land with a combine are i «.m- 
Tn nearly every community there is nu.neirg to do it thi- week, 
a mammoth incubator doing tho work jhe yield ha- be a es'ii -iti « l 
of hundreds of setting hens. tht. way from 4 to 10 bushels per

Mammoth Brooder acre. A very few have estimated a
Now along comes Mr. Pierce with high us 15 bushels on small acreages, 

a new type of mammoth brooder. If it were not for the fact that there 
radtring in capacity front X.HMt chicks will be a demand for seed this tall 
up7to 100,000 chicks all brooded in the crop would hardly be worth trv- 
nvi' building and kept warm by one ing to save. Some farmers think 
heater. This brooder is heated by there is enough wheat that van he 
steam, controlled by automatic and combined to furnish seed for the 
vtft accurate electric regulators. , fall sowing of the county.
Big fans are used to provide plenty 1  ̂ ______ _
of fre-h air without any direct drafts. I
The brooder come* in units of X,4dl); Miss Winnie Self
chicks, composed of 120 . ...npart- Arrive* in London
ments, and (0 chicks to each com
partment. Two and three story j ---------- -
building may be used to brood chick*

W heat Is Being
Cut This W eek

with this system. One hatchery in
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self received a

.... ................... . l . i  (cablegram front their daughter. Mis-Wisconsin is installing a plant large .... ... ,. . .  , , . , Winnie. Wednesday saving that sheenough to brood 000.000 chicks at i, , . . .,, . . .  . had arrived in London,one time. Everything is under one
roof including feed room. broiler

killing

She sailed from New York June

METHODIST CHURCH

being on the water for ten day*.
She is well and i* having a fine 

and enjoyable trip. Her friends here 
are glad for her and hope that it 
may not only be pleasant hut highly 
profitable, as no doubt it will be.

All regular services Sunday at the 
Methodist church and throughout the 
following week.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock with 
classes and suitable places for all. 
We invite visitors to meet with us 
and sit in classes.

Worship at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. 
The weather is getting warm now. 
We have a pleasant auditorium. We 
invite you to worship with us both 
hours Sunday.

Young people’s service at 7 :4o.
Quarterly conference will be held 

at Margaret next Monday.
w. r. McCarter

JUNES BIG RAINFALL
BRINGS RECORD TO 12.91

Last week the News gave the rain
fall for the year up to the 14th of 
June a* !(.!*! inches. Since that time 
it has been increased by 3 inches, 
giving us 111.1*1 for the year.

June thusfar shows a record of 
fi.80 inches, which places the month 
among those of our heaviest rainfall 
for years.

Swastika Bridge Club Entertained by 
Mr*. Earl Norman

The Swastika Bridge Club was en
tertained on the afternoon of June 
14th by Mrs. Earl Norman at the 
beautiful new home of Mrs. Bryan 
O’Connell in north Crowell.

High score prize for the after
noon was won by Mrs. O. O. Hollings
worth while second high score was 
taken by Mr-. M. M. Hart. Jr.

Mrs. Alton Bell. Mrs. Bryan O’Con
nell and Mrs. Dow Miller were pro
posed and elected to membership in 
the club.

A salad and ice course was served 
to the club members and the follow
ing guests: Misses Margaret O’Con
nell. iiozelle Kincaid, Elizabeth Kin- 
raid and Leona Knox.— Reporter.

room.
room, fattening room and 
room. It is possible to brood chicks 
with his system until they no longer 
need heat, namely until they are 10 
to .12 weeks old.

Brooded Chicks
With the development of this new 

invention for brooding chicks, come
several new phases of the poultry T. E. L. Class
business, namely, the sale of 3 and The class met in May in regular 
i weeks old brooded chicks, (S and X business meeting at the home of Mr*, 
weeks old pullets, broilers and X to Agnes McLaughlin and Mr*. Jimmie 
10 weeks old capon*. No doubt Self. The devotional was led by Mr*, 
rapid progress is being made in the McBurnett. after which the busines- 
development of the poultry business, hour followed. The hostesses -erved 

Highly Specialised delicious refreshments fur the after-
To all appearance, farm poultry noon, 

raising may some day be a lost *ci- The c!a-- met June 1 Ith in the 
cnee and art. The giant incubator* home of Mr*. W. R. W inaek. After 
are putting setting hen* un the the devotional we went into election 
benches, now we come along with of officers for the following six 
factory methods of brooding chicks, months. President. Mrs. K. B. Mc- 
l.ook at this picture and draw your Burnett: 1st vice president. .Mr- Ar 
i wn conclusions. nold Rucker: 2nd vice president. Mrs.

In California one man operate an CJeo. Hinds: 3rd vice president, Mrs. 
ncubator capacity of over one mil- FT A. Dunagan; secretary. Mr-. Ag- 

lion eggs at one time in one building, nes McLaughlin: treasurer. Mrs. W.
In Wisconsin a mammoth broodery W. Griffith; rradh roll. Mrs. Tan- 

holding 9 0 0 .00(1 chicks at one time ner Billington: home department, 
under construction. Mrs. H. D. Poland; reporter. Mr-.
In the Middle West great fatteniag Paul Bishop, 

stations accommodating 200.000 and The class voted to have the pie- 
more birds in one building have beet) Aires made of all babies in cradle 
in successful use for many years. ro|| antj hang the pictures in our 

In New Jersey one poultryman has t.ias„ room. Mrs. Billington reported 
a three-story egg factory accommo- ont. nrw baby enrolled for this 
dating 10,000 laying hens all under mor"h, and urges all members to en- 
one roof. ro|| their babies that are not enrolled,

________________ _____  so we may get their pictures as soon
A NICE PIECE OF WORK »» possible

_______ Our Sunshine Friends were reveal-
Not only from a standpoint of me- , *'d and we drew names tor the fol- 

ehanical work, but from that of in- lowing month. After the business 
formation, the Hardeman County hour. Mrs. L. A. Andrews had two 
Agricultural and Industrial edition interesting contests. The hostesses, 
issued by the Quanah Tribune-Chief Mr*. W. W. Griffith and Mrs. W R. 
of a few day* ago reached a high Womack, served hriek ice cream and 
point of excellency. '»ngel food cake

The Tribune-Chief is one of th« Our teacher. Mr. Mvers. will be a 
best equipped publishing plants in the wonderful help to you if you heur 
country and its operators know good his talks every Sunday morning on 
work. Therefore they can not very the lesson. Come to the — 
well do any other class than high- Class, get you a Sunshine Friend, and 
grade work. The edition reflects speak a word of sympathy, or do a 
high credit upon the printers and the little deed of kindness fur her. It 
people of Quanah and Hardeman will do you good. We need you. - 
County. Reporter.

Death Takes 
Foard County 

Citizen Away
The death of M. E. B. Jones oc- 

curred at the home of his son. M. H 
Junes. Saturday nicht, June 16, at 
I i o'clock. :» few miles northeast of 
Thalia.

The deceased was born near Col-
umbiuna. Ala.. January 21. tX45 
After having reached manhood he 
was married to Miss Minerva Seale. 
To that union were born eight chil
dren. five of whom, two sons and 
three daughters, survive.

In the year 1X92 Mr. Jones and 
his family moved from Alabama to 
Whitewright. Grayson County. Tex
as. where they made their home for 
! 2 year*. They then moved to Jones 
County, in which county they made 
their home until the year 1906. when 
thc> moved to Foard City, this coun
ty. and Mr. Jones ha.- claimed Foard 
County as his home ever since, al
though he resided tem|w*rarily in por
tions of Oklahoma during the last 
few years.

The wife of the deceu-ed passed 
away June 3. 1909, and a portion of 
the time since then he resided with 
his children. He hail been with the 
-on near Thalia for the last year.

The funeral services were held at 
the Raiitist church at Thalia last 
Sunday afternoon, after which inter
ment took place by the side of the 
body of his wife in tl.e Crowell cem
etery. Rev. Lyons, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Vernon, assisted by 
Rev. Frank Mi Natr of Lockett and 
Rev. Reed of Thalia, had charge of 
the funeral services.

Mr. Jones was converted and be
came a Christian, identifying him
self with the Baptist church in the 
year 1872. Soon afterwards he wa- 
ordained to preach and was there
after active in the ministry. Just 
about one year before he came to the 
home of his son to spend the remain
der of hi* life he preached his fare
well sermon to a church in Oklahoma 
which he had been serving. He was 
then 82 years of age

The deceased is survived by five 
children, Mrs. J. R. Crawford and 
Mrs. J. T. Skipworth. Vernon. Texas; 
B. W. Jones of Marietta, Okla.; Mrs. 
H. S. Bridges. Rotan, Texas; and M. 
H. Jones. Thalia. All the children 
were present at the funeral services 
He is also survived by 30 grandchil
dren and 22 great grandchildren. 
All the great grandchildren and all 
of the grandchildren except 6 were 
present at the funeral.

The deceased was well known m 
Crowell and was loved and honored 
by all. He was a good and u.-efu! 
man and lived out hi* life in a man
ner well worthy of emulation.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

The celebration of the anniversary 
of Henry Cribble at his home ill 
Vernon last Sunday was the occasion 
of a gathering of a large number of 
relatives and friends, the climax of 
the event being the sumptuous feast 
prepared hy Mrs. Gribble.

We do not know how old Henry 
is. and it i- supposed that he would 
not object to our mentioning his age 
f we did know, hut he is neither 

old nor young. He has been here 
for a good many summers and our 
wish is that he may see as many 
more.

Those who were present at the 
Cribble home were. Jim Gribble and 
wife of Crowell; L. X. Johnson and 
wife of Tell; Will Erwin and family. 
Jini Shook and family, and Tom Mil 
ler and two daughters, all of Crow
ell.

They all report a most enjoyable 
time.

SINGING WELL ATTENDED

The singing at the Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon was well attended 
and good interest was manifested.

Community singing is very fine as 
a means of developing the musical 
talent of our people.

It is possible for everybody to at
tend these singings and then have 
plenty of time afterwards to get out 
and take recreation the habmc* of 
the afternoon. So these will not nec
essarily interfere with one's plans for 
a little drive.

The promoters are anxious that ev
erybody join in the effort to make 
these singings a great success and 
thus develop more good singers.

. ‘i ,

■
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. were installed in the 
tist church Saturday.
.irs. K 1>. German and 

i ey and family made a 
i to Wichita Falls Sun-

pkins of Flnydada came 
isit among friends here, 
in Jordan spent the week 
er aunt, Mrs. Ed Arm- 
Doans.
Mrs. G. Shultz entertained 
im supper Saturday night, 
.ent were, Jesse, i’ete and 
,-g. Edith and Christine 
Ivrta Flynn, Gladys Bailey. 

, Pearl Davis. Quinev Lee 
1 Rutledge. Lorraine Atta- 
ter Martin. Joe Hix. Kale 

Mae Ik rrington. Leslie 
jah and Jerry Young. Ho
bs. Woodrow Munson. Cur- 
• and Troy McSabb of Yer- 
•y and Lena Coonrod. Ova 
■nway. Lav til and lea Reed 
loo, Vena and Carl Law-

I

'<■ Where is the
1 30LEST SPOT

I

L
in Town?
RIALTO

Button. Button. 
Who' s got the

BUTTON?
See—

JACKIE 
COOGAN 

FRIDAY NIGHT
m

"BUTTONS"
Trail cf the

No. 3
Tiiqer

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Haii, Etc.

M rs. A . E . McLaughlin

General Insurance
FIRE. TORNADO *»d HAIL

Buy and sell first lien notes 
or. city property

City Loans Payable 
Monthly

SPENCER 4 P.OBERTS 
Phone No. 283 Off. F. O. Bidg.

W E S T R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

son. Goldie and Myrtle Rhodes.
It. L . Cis vivul V » Ut.\‘ V< 4s*. - CillllC

Thursday for a few days visit with 
his sister. Mrs. E. W. Loyd.

Clarence Raines who has been crit- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jobe and Mr. 
ically ill at Kings Hospital for some and Mrs. Kmntett Brown spent Sun- 
tiine was able to be brought home day with Mrs. Brown of Chillicothe. 
Saturday. Fred Skelton of Dallas visited Mr. 1

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Hutchison of and Mr- Cap Adkins Saturday. 
Vernon and Russell Waggoner o f George Adkins and family of Ver- 
Wichita Falls -pent Sunday with Mr. non visited his ne ther. Mrs. .1. M I 
and Mrs. A. C. Crisp. Adkins.

A large crowd attended the hall C. J. Fox and family attended ' 
gnim at Antelope Sunday afternoon church at Thalia Sunday and were 
between Ray land and Vernon teams, j dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erie 
The scores were ii to 11 in Vernon’s | Wheeler.
favor. Level! and Iva Glen Reid of Mack- .

Mr. Clark of Crowell was called to ado came Wednesday for a few days' 
see Mrs. Mack Barnes who is ill Fri- visit with their uncle, Fred Belew. 
day evening. ! and family.

Buster. Gracye and Bonnie Crisp j Gene Tig. Misses Marie Clark and 
and Burl, Oran and Alma Capeheart I Pearl Green were dinner guests of! 
attended the party at Miss Polly J Miss Gracie McWilliams of Vernon! 
Gunter’s of Talmage Saturday night. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Mavis of Cis- Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery of Margaret 
t o, Oscar Holland and wife. Stark , visited her mother. Mrs. Chism, Sun- 
Pressley and wife of Parsley Hill, ,]ay.
Mr. and Mr- J. C. Greenway of Ray-j _\|r. and Mrs. Toni Russell o f Crow- 
land, Bill Barrett and wife of West e]) visited her sister. Mrs. Owen Me- 
Ray land, enjoyed a Father's May din- Larty. Wednesday.

Mr Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mansel o f An
telope and Buck Clark and family 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ward.

Ralph Gregg and family took sup- ' 
per with .1 K. Young and family Sun 
day night

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jobe visited his 
parents. J. M. Jobe and wife of Ver-i 
non Friday afternoon.

Grandpa Jones died Saturday night 
■it 11 o'clock at the home of his son,; 
Hiram Jones, and family. He was' 
s : years old and was survived by the 
following children: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bridges. Rotan: Mr. and Mrs. Craw-j 
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skip-' 
worth of Vernon, and Mr. Junes and I 
family of Manntta. Okla. Other rel- J 
atives who also attended the funeral 
wer» Mr. and Mrs. Bowers of Breck- 
enridge. Mr. and Mrs. Brock of 
Quunah. Hugh Jones and wife of i 
Crowell. Funeral services were coll

ie r  at the home of thiir parents, 
‘ and Mrs. J. C. Mavis, Sunday.

B L A C K
i By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. G. W McKown and sons. Man 
and Lynn, spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Frank El
ton. near Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress and son.
William, were in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday.

Miss Bonnie Boren of Vivian spent 
a few days last week with her broth
er. Leonard, and family.

Miss Yenita Hall returned last Mon- 
nay from Denton and Decatur where 
she spent a few days visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clifford spent 
Sunday with Mr. Clifford's sister.
Mrs. Gordon Cooper, of Crowell. i - - ----- , „  ,. .

a n d  ’ lU'fed by Mr. L. V. Lyons of \ er- 
sisted by Revs. Reed and Mc-Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Boman

children o f  near Rayland took sup- 1 nj ‘n, . , _. ..
per Sunday night w.-.h Mrs B man's Mur and A !.. hosier at the Thalia 
m other .  Mr- G. W McK. wn. , Baptist church Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr-, .lad; White of Quan- j Interment was in the ( rowel, ceme-| 
ah spent Sunday with their parents.Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whit

.Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford enter- 
tn.ne- thi aug folks with a party 
Saturday night.

Mi-. Leonard Boren ha.- been in 
the sanitarium at Crowell for medi
cal treat nit nt f< r several day- but' 
was able to return to her home Sun- | 
dav.

tery.
Bill Manning returned homo Satur- j 

day from the Crowell hospital where 
h< underwent an operation for ap- j 
pendicitis. lie is doing nicely.

Mrs. Will Paschal! of Floydada is 
visiting Fred Belew and family.

Frank Richter and family visited, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter of Parsley 
Hill Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barnes of j 
Vernon visited Ralph Gregg anil fani-1  

ilv Sunday afternoon. |
’ .Mr. and Mrs. Hump Clines and Will 

Zackcrv and wife of \ ernon visited j 
F.. V. Courtney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward. Owen j 
M b -tv and family. Mr. and Mrs.' 

j<\ J. Fix and Thearn Chism attend-) 
led the funeral of Grandpa Jones at 
; Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. Boone and son of Wichita 
Falls spent Sunday v.ith Fred Belew 
and family Sunday. i

Mrs. L. G. Ryan and children o f ; 
: Rhome. and Jeff Prescott of Elliott .

pent Thursday night and Friday with j 
I their uricie and brother. R. B. Pres- i

■Id Crisp visited 
'. Hutchison of

cott. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arn 

Mr. anii Mrs. O. f 
Vermin Saturday.

Horace Young left Friday for An-j 
tin to V sit his brother. Arnold) 

I Young, and wife tor a few- days.
Mis In u Gregg went to Vernon) 

Wednesday for medical treatment. 
Sh> i'< arit very :11 while there and 

1 : ; j  • ; end Wednesday night and
Thursday with Mrs. May Graham.

\\

LISTEN TO 

. !). t '0 1 'FA I.,

M A R G A R E T
( By Special Corresponent»

'■ > an ii.teiVstinjr story— 
M: ,-t p- i•!o think ol' it in 
teims ' if premiums and 
payinjr death claims, but I 
say there is more to i*— 
'hai the ieath of the salary 
will beer me the birth of the 
monthly income; that the 
pay envelope to which the 
wife is accustomed will be 
continued to the widow; 
that the bridging ol the 
valley of the shadow will 
make it easier for the feet 
of your children; that we 
have a special policy to suit 
your needs.

W . D. C O U F A L
Genera) Agt.. Crowell, Tex.
GREAT NATIONAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Home Office 

Dallas, Texas

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
W e give nothing but the best service 

West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg. 
Hot and Cold Baths

* * * ' >1 > t t | | n  I I | |  I

AT HALF PRICE

Mr. and Mr-. C. Stowers of Harri- 
man, Term.. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Alex
ander of Bryson, Texas, and Miss 
Myrtle Alexander of Roanoke. Tex
as, visited in the home of W. T. 
Blevins last week.

Rro. Armstrong and family visited 
Mrs. Armstrong's parents in South 
Texas last week.

Th< sandstorms havi done quite 
a lot of damage to the crops in this 
part of the county. Nearly every 
one lost a part of their crops and 
some lost all.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Haseloff and 
children visited in the home of Hen
ry near Lockett this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Taylor have 
returned from quite a tour through 
the West.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hy- 
singer June 4th. a boy. Mrs. Hy- 
singer is visiting in the home of his 
brother. Ray.

Mrs. G. M. Sikes and son. Guyton, 
returned on Tuesday of last week

| from a visit on the Plains. She re- 
: i r‘ - crops looking good near Post 
! and Siaton.

Mrs. Bill Rond spent from Thurs
day till Sunday in Vernon.

The Methodist ladies of this place 
are giving a box supper next Sat
urday night. They hope to have a 

' good crowd a- all the candidates are 
j invited to speak.

Bax Middlehrook is all smiles now. 
He is his own boss while his wife is 
in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newth and 
j sons are- here this week from Min*
! gus, Texas.

Mike Marlow left Monday for New'
j Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin of 
) Crowell attended church here Sun-' 
day night.

The Methodist quarterly conference 
will meet here Monday, June 25.

W Ingle has finished a new 
dwelling on his farm east of town.

Worth Hunter began cutting wheat 
this week.

Spears Auto Wrecking House offers second 
hand parts at half price. Rear Spears* Black* 
smith Shop.

MEKLY, PEEVI>n CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

art- cross, restless ai d unheal’ ’ v. There 
are other symptoms, however, i 
bilil is pale, baa dark no.-- >„■ 

eyes, bad breath and lakes no inf - * i 
play, it in almost a certainty th..t v,■ i :. 
are eating away its; vitality. J >,• . •  
remedy for worms is White s ( V j n  Vr rm:- 
fuge. It is positive destr.icl> »,, tin
worms hut harmless to the child. Price 
36c., Sold by
FargMOD Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.- * ~,’k __

THE GIBSON REFRIGERATOR
is not excelled by any make for perfect air circulation or 
ice. The Gibson refrigerator is constructed with 14 walls 

materials known to science. Most other makes h~ve only 

14 walls are better than 6.

keeping 

of best 
6 walls.

: X-®?" - 4W

Every

Gibson

14

W alls. 
Perfect 

Circulation 
of Cold Dry Air

r
L

*>44

Gibsons
Are

Better
Gibsons

Are
Cheaper
Gibsons

Are
Colder

I.* .XT? <• v v \.t.y.- rr£ '
- i

FREE ICE this week with every Gibson sold. The circulation 

of air in a Gibson is strong enough to turn a toy windmill briskly.

W o m a c k  B r o th e r s
FURNITURE. STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. WALL PAPER. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED E.VIPALMER

y z\ R a n g e

US
a n * * i cue

I K 3 n S G ! S 3 2 E I I E : r

|ny

■m.

T h*  J m ru  a .m m  to  Madi l a ’  
■ M l H a t M i n i n  te lft*  color 
• f ym n  ch o tct m  die rm je .

Any of the ranges illustrated tan be furnished with ovens at right or 
lift o f cooking top; with or without ThermEstate Oven Heat Control; with 
solid or open cookking top; and with the Handy Utensil Drawer.

All of these ranges are also made with 18-inch bake oven. No 2882 
ESTATE designates enamel finish range with 18-inch bake oven; No. 2881, 
semi-enamel finish range with 18-ineh bake oven; No. 2880. Ebonite Fin
ish range with enameled splashers, door panels, broiler pan and burner 
tray, with 18-inch bake oven.

All range; 
end shelf.

with 18-inch bake oven are GD* inches wide, exclusive o f

l tensil drawer furnished as standard equipment on enamel finish 
ranges— at small extra charge on semi-enamel and Ebonite finish ranges.

G A S  R A N G E S
•tith the "double-boiler”  oven that Bakes uith Fresh AirCrews=Long Hardware Co.

Crowell Thalia



C r « w H . T J u n *  »2, l » 2«
Florenn- >! ,id~.

S. Spunk — Katehel S
T. T'thc— Annie Ret 
lT. I i li'-rtakc Some!

Gussie Todd.
V. Vary Vnur Progri 

Stewart
\V W„rk Mr. H I.
X. \ Your Motto 

Henry.
Y. Yield Not— Opal
Z. aloiuly Strive 

Kleppt

V IV IA NBALANCED
MOTOR OILS'GASOLINE Mr and Mrs. Jno. I’ . Walling and 

children returned to their home 
Thursday of lust week after upending 
several days visiting relatives in
Ga -villi*.

V Martha U u Whatley returned 
to I’.t !■ home Saturday after spending 
♦ hi liter with her sister. Mrs. R. 
F o ., kett, of Hard, California, and 
atii .d d school in Yuma. Arizona 

< landmother Cooper left Sunday
0 week for Itallas where she 
wd! isit relatives.

".aid lienham returned to his 
h i 11■ last week a 'ter spending the 
m 1 term at A. w M

liro. t'. Y. Allen of Crowell filled
1 "gular appointment here Sunday 
ii ■ dig and evening.

\ Christian Endeavor Smiety '«■
■ . anized for the Vivian community 

iiay night hy Brn. C. V. Allen of 
t'i well. The following officers were 

"d : President. Louise Davis;
n-e president. Herbert Fish; secre- 
ry and treasurer. Russic Dee Ras- 

•••rr.v; business manager. Mrs. Allen 
Fish. We expect to do good work 
and want the help of those who are 
interested in that kind of work. 
The next Hndeavor meeting will be 
Sunday evening at 7; la. Kvery one 
- i-rdially invited to attend.

Mrs. Charlie Beatty who was op
erated on Thursday of last week is 
reported to be resting well at this 
writing.

Ml - Frances and Bernice Easley 
f Quanah spent a few days here
• i week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Guy 

Kasley.

That Real Chocolate
i ^ l G R E A S E S

F o t*  E v # / * y

Automobile and Industrial Purpose

Our chocolate sod as, milk shakes and sund 
flavored with Liggett's Chocolate Syrups. A  
syrup of full flavor.

The f ountain at the Rexall Store is the most j 
in town. Good service, strict cleanliness, and 
wholesome fruits and syrups.

Save with Safety at The Rexall Store.

GfcCO. H IND S. Agent 
rowell. Texas. Phone 230

druggists who art* members of ‘ he Qualified 
gists League are authorized to use this EmblerrEPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 

FOR WED. EVENING. JUNE 20

Th- Senior Kpwnrth League has 
eharge of the mid-week services at 
the Methodist churi'h Wednesday ev
ening at K;::n. Mildred Cngdell is 
to lead the program which is called 
the “ Leaguer’s Alphabet," because 
there i- to be either a short talk or 
a song for each letter of the alphabet. 
Every one is urged to be present to 
hear the following program;

A. “ All for Christ." song.
B. Re Busy— Ella Patton.
C. Communicate with God. 

(prayer i— Miss Purcell.
I). Do Some Advertising— Lennis 

Woods.
K. Encourage Team Work— Gran-

H. Have Lively Socials lla l.eve- There are :!*»*> days for you to make
lady. u> • of each year, no more and no less.

I Invite Strangers-Emma King U •v,,1" thr; . 'v ttW“ >’. \\r wast‘‘ °.f 
J. Judge Not— Charlie Ashford. !h‘T ‘ U“ >s ,hr.‘;“ Kh " r
K. Keep Things Moving— Jew el >,ul,,>n- •v1,,u. 'V,U h?.ve l,v«* b.“1t . -Brown days, and at some time you will have

, , . , . . .  "to balance the sheet before AlmightyI. . Love One Another— Edward f )((|
Huttman. if  you U j, every morning with

M. Make Posters— Eva Todd a grouch, that grouch will get you
X, Never Give Cp— Wilma King. before the year ends.
O. "Old Rugged Cross." - do—  If you pamper little John and .lane 

Carrie Maurice Allee. and let them have their own way,
P. Planning the Program— Althea they will have a good start on the

Saunders. way to the reform school by the end
(J. Quit Knocking— Zell Saunders, o f the year.
R. Radiate Enthusiasm— Dorothy If you constantly keep

At th
Bell and Mr.-. Rrvan licious
, -resent tui -hose p

nagging

; sets every evening. Ii you will w«»rk •> 
1 during the day and sleep at night, Y 
| you w ill be a wiser, a better, und a 
I richer man when you haw  finished. *  

If you have lived one day at a time. J 
you will get to the end just as soon •> 
and be as rich as any corpse. There J  
are no pockets in grave clothes. .*. 
There is m cu -ire in a cold brail.. y 

The man who lives without God f  
lives on a vacant lot. He i- looking 4- 
down the barrel of an empty gun. 
and when he pulls th*- trigger there Y 
will be no smoke to hide him from -j- 
the justice of Almighty God. Then Y 
will be nothing around him but dry | 
ct rruption and it will burn like dry •{• 
pine tops. Y

If you make it your business in .-. 
life to mask through the material 4* 
substance regardless of Divine over- X 
sight, you are arranging- fuel for the 
eternal burning. Divine Righteou-- y 
ness is the only substance that will X 
burn. There are two houses for man 
to live in—-God and the Devil. Where 1* 
do you live” 4-

If you take 'h*- Lord as a partner y 
in your husines-. you will come X 
through the year without failure, and 
every man you deal with will have y 
D! ounces. Don’t let God catch you X 
■ ith something belonging to the other 
fellow.

If you weigh your words as care- "£ 
fully as you weigh your silver he- 
for* you pay it out. you will have a X 
better conscience and more friend- at X 
the end of life. If silver and gold •> 
takes ; he word honesty out of your X 
vocabulary, you had better go back 
home and get the dictionary. v

If you win a soul for Christ, you T 
will have won more than all the 
world i- worth. "What doth it profit y 
a man to gain the whole world and 
lose hi- own soul?" t <•

If you give the Lord. say the Y 
tenth of your income, you will be 4- 
no poorer in th*' treasures of earth

<\ fh e  P r o o f
in the driving’

Your dollars roll fartT b 
groceries in our store tha J 
store in town. Here is th

48 lbs. Light Crust Flou 

24 lbs. Cream Meal . . . 1

can

California

Bananas, i dozen—come ta K e  a  riae m t n e  

Bigger and Better Chevrolet Calumet Baking Powi

W e carry a tresh 
fresh vegetables. Bu 
and save money.

A smooth, quiet motor that sweeps you along at 
high speed fur hour after hour—in perfect comfort! 
Acceleration that shoot* you ahead at the traffic line! 
Power that conquers the steepest hills! The positive 
braking action of big, non-locking 4-wheel brakes! 
And the delightful handling ease perfected by a 
ball bearing, worm-and-gear steering mechanism!
That’s what >ou get in the Bigger and Better Chev* 
rolct—a tx pe of performance so thrilling that it U 
bringing an entirely new order of motoring enjoy, 
ment into the low-price field!
Come in and take the wheel—and see for yourself 
what a great car it is! There are seven beautiful 
models to cboose from.

( l  ltill»t jO * llv )  *t
Li jlii IVdiver* *-*-* •

( l  .'irtitiff h 'T  ) * i J

All price* ♦ . - !'• •'I*t»l,
M : jIllgAl*

Cliwk Oi«vr«l«t
Delivered Prices

Tli^v in - l i lJ .  «■'« • 
b j m l l i ' i i i  " " I  t u p  •• ■ "*  

. .tiar^e* i v i i l i i i l * .

MRS M. N. KENNER ENTERTAINS 
SWASTIKA BRIDGE CLUB

C REAM OF WHEAT 1 
a Hume Product made 
the ver\ best wheat to b«

Mrs. M. N. Kenner entertained the 
Swastika Bridge Club at her home 
on the afternoon o f June 7th.

In the play, Mrs. Otis Nicholson 
won high score prize and second 
high score was won by Mrs. Gordon Also short;*, bran, f  

utils, wheat screenings, 
chops, corn, cotton seed 
spd. hulls, mixed cow
oats.

Removal o f War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices!
DR. H. SCHINDLER

Dentist

Bell Building
Phono Number 82 2-rings

CHEVROLET
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T K f Fo»ffl County News

KIMSEY & KLEPPER
Owners and Publishers

Entered at the Pest Offiee at 
Crowe!!. T» \«s. as - i ,.>><! <• las> mat
ter.

Crowell. Texas. June IS, 1928

The News is getting off the 
press a day early this week in 
order that it may move to its 
new home on the east side of 
the square. We appreciate the 
co-operation given us in the 
matter of getting the paper out 
a little early. You have shown 
a fine spirit and it is wonder
fully appreciated. For the next 
few days we shall be under a 
heavy load and we ask your 
patience. We do not expect to 
miss an issue of the paper. 
That's why we an* getting an 
early start. The expense of 
moving a newspaper plant is 
nretty heavy, since we feel that 
it is necessary to hire expert 
nelp in handling the press and 
linotype. We hope to be in our 
new home one of these days and 
then we shall want everybody to 
come and see us.

The month of June has been 
a very peculiar one. We have 
had big rains but nearly all 
these have been followed by ter- 
riffie sand storms, which have 
played havoc with the young

cotton crops. This is especially
l 1'uv in CiiC |.K'i w.U*ut Ui
county. But while this is true 
with Foard County, it is also 
true with other sections of the 
State. Rains and floods and 
storms have come to many sec
tions of the country and this 
country has in all probability 
suffered no more than others. 
We have not a wide margin of 
time in which to make crops, 
and yet with favorable condi
tions from now on there is time.

The last day or two have been 
days of real growing weather, 
but much of the crops planted 
have been covered up and have 
had no chance to get the bene tit 
of the warm sunshine. The 
ground is well seasoned and all 
we need to make good crops is 
plenty of dry weather and sun
shine with an absence of de
structive winds. Everything 
would grow in a hurry if it can 
have a chance. Who knows 
but that after all this may be 
a big crop year. At least we 
just as well think so, for it will 
do no good to take the opposite 
view of things.

The farmer who gets a weekly 
cream check is on the road to 
independence. All he needs to 
do is to increase the volume of 
his business. The continued de- 
veloj ment of the cream and 
poultry industry in this coun
try have made no changes what
ever towards a lower market. 
There is a demand all the time 
to consume the output, which 
fact guarantees a strong market.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

C ro w . II, T m i
Subject to Democratic primary.

FUEL FOR YOUR TRACTOR
CALL 94

| Our truck will deliver it to vour door
TP or to your tractor 
% Also demand that it be—
! More’s Water White
I GASOLINE and KEROSENE
x The Superior Motor Fuel
1 B E V E R L Y  & MO R E

R. L. M ORE

f

i
V
X

i
tT*

I
i

For County Judge:
J. K. ATCHK80N. .
R. p. OSWALT.

For County and District Clerk:
IDA REA VIS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collecotr.
Ql’ K R. .MILLER.
R J. THOMAS.
A W. LILLY.
ED IH'NN 

For Tax A»»e»»or:
CL.U’ DK CALLAWAY.

For County Treaxurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL.
MISS EVA BLAKEMQRE.
MISS MA R C ARET CURTIS.

For Commixxioner Precinct No. I:
A. B. WISDOM.
TROY ERWIN.

For Commixxioner Precinct No. 2:
J. C. HYSIN’GER.
0  O HOLLINGSWORTH.
J. 11. FKEDDIGER.
1 W. BEIDLEMAN.

For Commiuionrr Precinct No. 3:
T. E. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commixxioner Precinct No. 4:
T S. PATTON.
W. E. THOMSON 
J. H. CARTER.

For Public Weigher :
GEORGE ALLISON.
A T, SCHOOLEY.
C. Q. CRAWFORD.
A. 1 Mi Mil LAN 
DAVE SOLUS.
W W. NICHOLS.

For  Juxtice o f  the Peace.  Precinct  1:
M M. HART. JR.

For County A t t o r n e y
(i. D. BEAUCHAMP.

For District At t or ney :
0. O. FRANKLIN.
JOHN MYERS.

m

ADVERTISEMENT RELATING TO 
LOST POLICIES

I'n whom it may i-tweem: 
iii hereby given that Fire

T°P > * 5 0  ? ideleers leers
NORTHLAND

These refrigerators are manufactured with the idea of giving to their users the 
vtrv best and most economical refrigeration. Insulation is of the best to be had. not 
to see how many distinct walls can be built in. hut to secure perfect insulation and air
circulation by using a carefully assembled c mhination ol Linotelt (compressed flax). 
Charcoal Sheathing (moisture and air proof ) and dead air space.

Find a Northland in use and you will lind a satisfied customer.
Buy a Northland and you will be delighted.M. S. Henry & Company
E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R  T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

lady.”
Well, this a funny world. Maybe 

Will Rogers would make a good prt-s-

L. A . BEVERLY

•* V*I**J,»I**I*‘ '**| xxjxxjxx], x|x*%«%**l

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Contractors

»'• »'• »|xx|«x̂
A

Building
F-T1M  \'ll s I FUMsHEl) ON REQIEST 

t HOW ELL. TEX AS

Notici 
Policie;

Nos. 10B47*t to 500, inclusive. Cer
tificates Nos. 18001 to 025, inclusive. Rankin Beach. Ever been there? 
of the Mechanics and Traders o f New The Fords over there have signs on 
Orleans, requiring for their validity tht,m: haV4> you know I m a
the countersignature of a duly au
thorized and licensed agent, have 
been lost. Since these policies have 
nut been regularly countersigned or 
issued, which tact thi undersigned ■ 
local agent hereby publicly affirms-, 
or accounted for, nor any premiunsi 
received thereunder by this comjiary. j 
they will be valueless and void in the 
hands of whomsoever they may fall 
and any claim thereunder would be 
illegal and fraudulent. If found they 
should be returned to the General 
Agency office of the Company at 
Dallas. Texas. No claim of any na
ture purporting to be based upon' 
them will tie recognized bv the U n- 
pany. The public will please take 
notici accordingly. —  MECHANICS 
AND TRADERS of NEW ORLEANS,
LA., by Trezevant & Cochran, gen-, 
oral agent; Miss Emily Purcell, lmal | 
agent. Crowell, Texas.

ident.
We sent one of our polo horses by 

air-ma;l to R. J. Roberts to keep for 
us till August.

Yours till August. 
TEXON TATTLER

It's as good as they say it i»
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.—Fer-1 
geson Bros.

There are tricks in every trade 
but it is not the tricks that win out| 
in thi long run.

A y•Hh5"X*v *X**X**!-;*• **. *.•

The government estimates that a 
dollar bill will last six months, and 
most of us have a hard time making 
one last five minutes.

AN ADVANTAGE
There are several advantages in trading 

at this place. One is that you get your gro
ceries at the lowest prices at which they can 
be sold. Another is that you buy quality gro
ceries at reasonable prices. Still another is 
that you do not have to go over town and get 
your meat at one place and your groceries at 
another. W e have the most modern and up 
to the minute sanitary meat market in all this 
country and right here you can buy what you 
want for the table in groceries or meats.

Our business is growing nicely, but we 
have room for more customers and want to 
add them to our list.

Sanitay Market S  Gro.

New Perfection oil stove? and ac
cessories.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., | 

j Crowell and Thalia.

TEXON TALES

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kind* of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
P ou ltry  and H ides— Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.
A . L. JO H N SO N Crowell, Texas

Rags Lanier came through here the 1 
other day and we saw him just a ' 
minute.

W. H. (Mack) McGonagle has been 
dangerously ill at San Angelo for 
some time with an infection from a 
bad tooth, but the last few days is 
much improved.

Judge Pittman, judge of Reagan 
County, died last week. He was one 
of the pioneers in this country, hav
ing been here fifty years. Attend
ance at his funeral was one of the 
biggest ever at Big Lake.

Texon is right out in the grease 
wood desert but it is not far to the

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in fio?h hc.iirc 

is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that e,.fries in liquid and powder form 
It is a combination tri atment that n< • 
only purifies the wound of germ- th.rt 
cause infection but it heals the fl. sh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad w.ainds er 
euts which take Weeks to heal with thi 
ordinary liniments mend nuicklv under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy, price l liquid) 30c, COr and t! .20 
Powder 30e and 60c. Sold by
Fergexon Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

Frigidaire is adaptable 
to every home and every 

commercial use
Frigidaire is flexible in design. The compressor and cooling 
coil are separate units. This means that the compressor can 
he placed wherever most convenient to the user, and where 
it will give greatest efficiency. In the Frigidaire line there are 
12 types and sires o f compressors. There are 49 sizes o f cool
ing coils. There are 22 models of household cabinets, 10 sizes 
and types of ice cream cabinets and 6 sizes of water coolers. 
Electric motors in 119 different powers, voltages and fre
quencies are supplied. The Frigidaire line is complete in 
order that every user may have equipment that will 
fit his requirements most economically and efficiently.

t

The combination of many factors have made 
Frigidaire the choice of more buyers than 
all other electric refrigerators combined

Frigidaire is the powerful 
automatic refrigerator

mm

Frigidaire is economical in 
the use o f currenta*

Frigidaire household cabinets 
are artistically beautiful

Frigidaire is quiet

Frigidaire food shelves are at a 
convenient, comfortable height

M

Frigidaire is a Product 
o f General Motors

mm

Frigidaire is lou’ in price

F R I G I D  A I R . E
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

For 5  Per Cent
Federal Farm anil Ranch Loan? 
oe or write C. Thompson, 

Sec.-Treas.. Crowell N. F. L. A. I TEXAS limns CO.
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T H E  H A B I T  
OF T H R I F T

Brings with it, the sm ile of fortune, the gladness of 
plenty and the joy of accomplishment. Cultivate the habit 
with an account at this convenient home hank.

It is mighty easy to spend all of your surplus earnings 
in a wasteful manner and hard to change over to the habit 
of saving but you will find it easy once you get started.

Make it a habit to deposit a chosen amount here each 
pav day. It will mount up so (juickly and you'll never miss 
the money that you save.

There is every feature of service and cooperation await
ing you here at this bank that you can find anywhere.

We invite you to open an account today. You’ll profit 
from your thrift and our cooperation.

The
Bank of Crowell

Washing and ironing wanted 
Mrs. Jus. Ashford. 3

White Mountain and Atlas lee 
Cream freezers.— Crews-Long Hdw.

Crowell and Thalia.
fo r  Sale--2 south lots at my home 

plaee. See Spencer & Roberta or N. 
I. Roberts.— .Mrs. K. T. Kirkman. 52p

For Rent— Southeast bedroom ad
joining bath. Private entrance.—

1 Mrs. Jese West at Blaw & Rosen
thal's. tf

We have a new stock of fienett 
j records— the lutest hits. Special 
trade-in allowance for old records.—  
Ketehersid Bros. tf

Mrs. C. V. Allen, accompanied by 
Mrs. Flank Crews and Mrs. Arthur 
.McMillan, motored to Vernon Mon
day to do some shopping.i

.Mrs. R. M. Weaver and Miss Win- 
. nie Weaver of Clarksville are here 
! visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. John McAnear. They arrived 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). (I. Spruill and 
' baby boy of Shamrock returned 
home Tuesday after a few days visit 
with Mrs. Spruill's father, John S. 
Ray and wife.

See us for all kinds of sack feeds, 
corn chops, maize chops, hominy 

I feed, shorts, bran, mixeel cow feed, 
meal and hulls, corn. Also mill 
products.— Bell Crain Co.

Mrs. I.. A. Beverly and son, Fred 
Allan, visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls last week. They were accom
panied home by John Cal Hays who 
is visiting them this week.

Lot a I and Personal
tiiynn Shults and wife are in Pal

las this week on their vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe were 

called to Dallas last Friday where 
his mother of Royce City underwent 
an operation Saturday morning. She 
is reported to getting along well.

Mrs. Green Sikes is the new cor
respondent from the Margaret com- 
munity. We believe Mrs. Sikes will 

I.o.-t — 21-jewel Hamilton watch be- make us a good correspondent from 
and \esta gas rang*- tween town and my home.— J. H. that community, and we hope the

lOp people will cooperate with in send
ing in news items from that vicinity.

Fir Rent— Side room at photo
graph studio.— L. V Robertson.

SI erwin-Williams paint is better. 
— Crew- Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and 
Thalia.

Southwest bed room for rent.—
Mr- Jesc West. 5J

No i dining room suit at a bar 
pin.-—Joe ( ouch.

Favorite
, rew- I g Hdw. Co., Crowell and c arf (.r
Thalia It’s as good as they say it is—  

:• your woodwork to skid«n» the creamy cleanser.— Fer-
apply w ith a brush.—-Crews-Long , KtSun fjros.
Hdw. C

Featuring the Latest
MID-WINTER FELTS

SPECIAL
$295

Have just received large assortment of new felts. 
W e  have these in a wide range of all the leading pastel 
colors, including blacks and whites.

A s these were sent us on approval, we offer them 
this week-end for only $2 .95 .

SELF
ONE PRICE

Crowell and Thalia.
Joe H. F'.arls. expert watch and 

i lock rt pairing. All work guaran
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

A b- \ -upper will be given at the 
Methodist church at Margaret Satur
day night. June 23rd. Also candidate 
•peaking. All candidates as well us 
others are invited to attend. 52p

Mrs. V. T. Johnson who has been 
seriously at the home of her son, A. 
L. Johnson, for some time was very 
low Tuesday afternoon, however. 
Wednesday morning she was some
what revived. All o f her children 

Jersey rnileh cow for sale, giving have been by her bedside. She is 
two and half gallons per day. Phone, not expected to recover.
81.* or 144.— C. FT Ball. 52p

and llfi National Mazda light 
bulb- -Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow
ell and Thalia.

For Sale- 
Couch.

-Household goods. Joe F’ or Sale— Household gnods.- 
52 Couch.

t v i l.l. v lt il i i  l . i . ia . lb
Tii..' t : 1, l.T'-cif;.. di-i ..uragid F.v,- th< latter part of last week.

( > -  i bv a t- rpul liver ai d i-otuU
pin! • cun I -  go--.a rid of v- :i. F'or Sale- My residence at Thalia 
*urpr g | p nuitnc-v* I . ij-u.g Ib ri :.c „n surveyed highway fur sale. Will 

I - ' d .  Ik i with II. t UtU. in trade good'
- - • .rifvi-g n> o rcg-ulatr.g e-r-
- . r . ■ ,| . .  in p h  t< . I i . .t o  ,1.

< •' I d ' and impuri-ies but it in 
Ur's ." - did feeling of exhilaration
■•rent' -. m, and buoyancy u
'Ti- ti' - ,|d by

W. R. Womack and daughter. 
It's fishing time. We have a large. Miss Bertha, and his parents, Mr. and 

supply of tackle.— Crews-Long Hdw. Mrs. R. P. Womack, visited the fam- 
('«.. Crowell and Thalia. ily of E. S. Womack in Dallas this

Mrs H K Kdwards and two chii- W R aI*° had buMnew mat-
drun visited her parents in Clarendon i attend an<̂  advantage

of the opportunity of attending the

take in trade 
T M Haney.

young mules.—
3

•lim Alice Hart of Rockwood has 
n?K been here for several weeks visiting

i his grandmother. Mrs 
Fergeion Bros. and Reeder Drug Co. 1 an<l relutiv. s.

C M B t R  »
HAS QUALIFIED. 
U661STS LEAGUE

Legaljy
ic ist ,

COOL OFF HERE
There is no need of your suffering under 

the oppressive heat of these days, when you 
can drop into our store and get one of those 
cool, refreshing drinks so popular with all who 
have come to know their refreshing effects.

If it’s an ice cream you want remember 
you can find nothing superior to ours, possibly 
not so good. Cream with your favorite flavor, 
surrounded with strict sanitary conditions, and 
38 cold as the North Pole,

Strayed— Iron gray horse, mane 
sin ari d, unbranded, grass halter on. 
— Herman Greening. 52p

Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell and 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth, returned 
last week from a two weeks visit in 
,/Reutfi Texas.

See mt for electric wiring, light 
fixtures am repair work. Estimates 
gladly ’ urnudied. Phone f>4.— Claude 
C. McLaughlin. tf

big convention at Fort Worth. j yjrs. Lottie Bain of Burkburnett
Miss Lizzie Hamilton who visited'and hi r neiee, Bonnie Ruth Hays, of 

Mrs. C. V. Allen last week, return-j Wichita F’alls were here- last week 
eel home Tuesday. She was very! visiting relatives, 
favorable impressed with Foard j Mrs w  p Tucker is h,.n . visiting 
County despite the high winds. She hpr daU}rhterr Mrs. M N Kenner, 
i. a school teacher of fine standi- g she- we nt to Medicine Mounds the

first of the week. Mrs. Kenner going 
after her Tuesday.

R. Womack and daughter. Miss' Dr H. Shindler and wife and 
roni Dallas Weil- daughter, .Miss Elsie, and Mrs. Elsie 

.ere accompanied by Goodman returned last Friday from 
rrell and daughter, a two weeks tour of South Texas. 

Tern Terrell, all of whom will visit going by way of Fll Paso, 
the Womack families for a time. Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. P. Womack remained in 
Dallas for a visit with relatives.

Relding-Hall and Evenkold refrig
erators.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. 
Crowe ll and Thalia

It’s time to repair with Sherwin- 
Williams paint.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

CASH ONLY

We have- the agency for the Mistle-
toc *'rean. Co. and will appreciate 
.vour lratie.— Ketehersid Bros.. (The
Second Hand Store.!

Ni trespassing— Positively no fish
ing. hunting r trespassing of any 
kind will t.e allowed on the Halsell 
ranch.— F'urd Halsell and Son. tf

.1. M ■ ■ L a n d  consieiers the Foard County
1 schools among the very best.

W
Bertha, returned fr 
nesday. They were 

i  i Mrs. Donald Terrel

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V 1E ' S S T A T I O N
W est Side of North Main

Mrs. Luther Roberts anil son, Bev
erly came up from Dallas last Sat
urday for a visit with relatives and 

Mrs. G. C. Walker and Mrs. Em- friends here. They were met in 
, mitt Haggard of Dallas have been Quanah by Mr. and Mrs. A. 5. Bev- 
1 visiting their sister, .Mrs. S. S. Bell. erly.
and family. They went to Pampa Nolitt— I will be here next First!

| We Do All Kinds Repair Work
__# wiii  ̂ ___ _ _  We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops,

the first of the week accompanied Monei'ay\loing"all kinds of veterinary !! an  ̂ c*lairs- Bon’t forget to call on US when you have re-
by Mrs. Bell to visit other relatives.

M. L. Bird and son. Phillip, were 
here Tuesday from Vernon on busi
ness. Phillip has been attending 

1! | school at John Tarlton the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchison and 
j j i daughter, Reid, arrived last Satur-
• i i day morning by automobile from Co- 
11! vina, Cal., for a two weeks visit with

| Mrs. Hutchison’s father, J. W. Bev
erly, and other relatives and friends.

Jj-rfr. Mrs. Hutchison are former Jof, ^ oucn na8 soja nonle ln 
residents of Crowell but have lived tQ M s Honry and will
in California most of the time since moye l( L̂ vt.1]and where he win en-1 
1 ill 2, but have been making visits | ^  ^  ^  e8tate and insurance 
here every few years during that bluinfcgg Mr Couch and famiiy ex-j

pect to move about the first of next: 
---------------------- - month.

••'Sore Gums Now Curable C. V. Allen left Wednesday morn-’
You won’t be ashamed to smile': ing for the mountains of New Mex-

• •! again after you use Leto s Pyorrhea jco wtu.rc he is to spend three or
NI Remedy 'pu:- — *-— ♦«**» •■= '

work. P.ring your cases in. Will 
give good rates on calls from Quan
ah, $10 to $15.— Dr. C. C. Officer, 
graduate veterinarian. 52p-l

C. E. Flowers and family made a 
visit to Blair, Oklu., Sunday and saw 
the effects of the recent tornado in 
that town. Mr. Flowers says the de- j 
struction was great and that the j 
newspaper reports are not exagger
ated.

Joe Couch has sold his home

pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE. Prop.

♦♦■!■♦♦♦<■< 1 .K-4»F'M"I"H 1'H  1 >>■! vi l > I H i

and recommended by leading den 
' ’ ' tists and cannot fail to benefit you. 

Druggists return money if it fails.—  
Reeder Drug Co. *

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lead— with Only the Best

Member Texa» Qualified Druggitto’ League
I n u l l

four weeks ,n rest. He experienced 
a breakdown in health last summer 
and means to prevent another this 
year by resting in time.

For Sale— Improved or unimproved 
farming land. Also gooel grass land 
with plenty of water in tracts of 1 to 
3 sections. Prices anti terms reason- 
ble. On Shawver ranch, 7 miles east 
of TruscotL— Mrs. Lona T. Shawver,

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Box 328, Truscott, Texas. 52p

Christian Science Services
M. Subject for
“ Christian Sci-

Sunday. 11 A
Sunday. June 24,

| ertce.’ ’
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening service 8 :00.
The public is cordially invited.

NO DEBTS TO PAY
The farmer who rotates his crops,
W ho sells before the market drops,
W h o has some hens and milks some cows 
And keeps a few good shoats and sows. 
W ill have no store debts to pay 
For he has found a better way.
His cows and sows and faithful hens 
Have kept up all his odds and ends.
The First State Bank is frank to say 
His note is good for he’s good pay.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

+-M I » ♦♦♦ F M 4 I I



SPECIALS
For Saturday

CABBAGE, per pound 3c
NEW POTATOES. 1CI lbs.......... 29c
CORN Country Gentlesmall 4 cans No. 2. . . . 58 C
PEAS. Delicious Sifted!, No. 2 Can 3 for. . . . . 44c
Gallon Peaches, slicedI or halved, per g a !. . .5 S C
PORK & BEANS. 5 <:a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 6 C
Tomato Soup. Campbell brand, 4 cans. . . . . 3 ^ C
BEETS Laree Can. per c a n . . . . . . .  . . . . . 18 c
GPLD DUST, 5 p d a 5cs l o r . . . . . . . . . . . , - U e
MATCHES. Sc b o x e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 2 1 c

ON THE FARM
B> the ('<>unt> Ajrent

Fresh Vegetables Tomatoes, cucumbers, beans, peas, okra, bell 
peppers, squash, lettuce, celery.

Fox-Thompson Grocery Co.
W H A T 'S  DOING

IN W E S T  T E X A S
* '  • tivi in kil l in g  < n yo t* 1 fi Miction "!* Sunnru.
h*1' , f. Tt  ̂ >eet<ir.

(Bv \V,

Brown fie! 
bt-ing con*tr

A new 
ml here.

■ •f Com.)

•nipre-.

Clov:-. .V M New telephone line*
on- ix-ing strung: between Clovi* and 
Roswell.

Mi ( 'sum\v— Local! civic leatlt.• r> art*
planni r.K • l*lkr cc U*t»ration f<or the
fourth ..f July hert

Gu-tii i— Power lin«*> arc bt*in r
huilt iinto Gu!*t;ne hy the Te XJl'
LnuisiiLino Power O • mpany w’hich ha>*

ai p la n t .

Du vi •ned ha

y-piummit- Fourteen hiirh (trade 
Mills and six heifer- are being: 
shipped into Stonewall county to im
prove local .lersey herds.

Sonora Twenty-thru new lights 
■ r< to : .  ii-talled in the residential

PAINT THAT HOME
I' - Hugh'; *•<('•. to D.rjret to [mint your house just 

when • tie - . jr let begin to deteriorate. If you do 
oTyo ! ,.,ii ,,r, ei-t.cn to la- losing value just as long as it
is n e g h m U f l .

I* ' Ip-aper t(' paint your home than it is
to buy n.o!erial and have a new one built. A home is some- 
tnit a to be pi-<.in: n and it is the part of wisdom to see 
tha* i’ is kept irider jfood repair. Paint preserves the sur- 

ot the >uilciitivr and prolongs its life, to say nothing of 
the added attraction in the matter of beauty.

• tor line ot paints have been tried and found to be of 
.i quality that gives satisfaction to every user. We shall 
be triad to sell you what you will need for that home. Come 
in and figure with us.

Wm. CAMERON S  CO. Inc
It it'- tru that every man is the 

architect of hi* own destiny, some 
have poor ideas of upper stories.

V;' :l you (food trade on
•v" ir ^  1 ce or furniture on mat-
tf's- wars Kitchersiii Bros. tf

Control l ing Plant l. ice
The itest control method for plant 

has !„>en the use of Nicotine Sul- 
p'ate as a spray When these are 
first discovered, do not wait to see 
it' in v are going to increase. Spray 
them at once.

This spray is prepared by usintr •'> 
,. i, i s, (;>-s pint) of to percent nic- 
otit'e sulphate to 60 gallons of water.
t,. which has been added -  lbs. of 
... , • dissolved first in the water.

make one gallon of this spray. 
1 tetispoonful o f nicotine sul- 

phate. an inch cube o f soap and a 
o f  water. This spray is best 

ai li"d with an angle nozzle which 
. o' turned up -■> as to reach the 
• ,1,-r side of the leaves where the 

insects live in great numbers.
; - remedy is nm entirely effec-

• n tiie control o f  “ Honey Dew' 
...iter melons and cucumbers, but 

j. 'ho lost known remedy.
White Wash for Tree»

.Most every one ha.- noticed on 
rd trees and also on shade trees 

-. aid which starts, usually, on the 
- ithwest side of the tree. This is 
,!. to the extreme h >t winds and the 
si The trees are not only weak- 
. . .1, but they do not live as long or 

• the growth they should.
A g o o d  white wash will help to a 

ffective white 
follows:

::o lbs.
4 lbs.
5 lbs. 

paste.
applied with

Are You Still Living in
The Tar Bucket Period?

(J rami fat ht*r tarried a tar bucket under fh> rear of 
his wagon, front which he obtained the best lubricant ho 
could find for his wagon spindles.

But todav we have speedy efficient automobile* iual 
trucks to replace the labor of horses. These demand lubri
cation that is as highly developed as the machinery itself 
but so many do not get it.

Y„u are living in the tar bucket age it you do not use 
the best lubricants, such as we have. <iet it here.

Drive in. let us grease, oil and gas your car and when 
von come back it will be not for complaint, bu'. for a re
filling.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

<H*iV
i
| T E N D E R  

t T A S T Y M E A T S
t

$ I'u 11 flavored
* est market prices.

fresh and appetizing, how 
W e have all the favorite 

cuts to supply the wishes of any customer
W e make a specialty of supplying our 

customers with quality meats.

gi it extent. An
wa-h may be made

Quicklime 
Tallow 
Salt
Water to make a thin 
The mixture should be 

r ish sunn after planting and re- 
ii.wed as often as necessary until 
f  shade o f  the tree is sufficient t» 
I i tert the trunk.

Under Ground Tile Irrigation 
This method of irrigation is nut 

re. mimendi il except for small gar- 
- or for flowers, especially in this 

!m ality.
Thnse who have been watering 

their gardens, flowers and trees by 
• i plying the water over the surface 

•' the ground, have realized the in
effectiveness of that method. The 
. nief objections to this method is 
the volume of water it takes. The 

(ick evaporation. It also tends to 
bring the roots near the surface of 
the ground.

BERT BAIN
A t Haney-Rasor Grocery

Lath tile .s - litable f - r  the -lib- 
irrigation o f gardens . evuuse the ma
terial is easily obtained and the tile 
being small can be laid -hallow for 

, shallow rooting plant-. Cypres- lath 
; i- the best material as i* doe- not 
rot quickly. The lath are nailed to
gether with .-mall three penny nails 
The four pieces of lath forming the 
first pipe or joint are 1 n. feet. 2 
feet. .T feet and I feet. This gives 
you a continuous line without any 
break in the pipe. Any one line or 
pipe should not lie inure than 10(1 
feet in length. These are placed in 
the garden or yard front thri i to four 
feet apart, and from s to 12 inches

deep, depending on the pluc'.s ' 
watered. They should all be 
lever level. A cross tile sh- .Id b,- 
laid so as to supply water the 
main irrigation tiles from m inlet.

More definite information : ay b- 
secured at the County Agon* - office

Afti r all a specialist should barge 
you mon Your family doctor has 
a chance with you for lift

A fashion article the ..'her day 
said that pocketbooks will be worn 
this -eason Ours always i-

Try Forges.-n's PiNs for liver ilia.

Jor Economical Transportation
!' 'i.jumin—Considerable terracing 

ha> been done in this territory for 
thi season.

Plainview— Directors o f  the Tan- 
* " " ’u h' '-..cal merchants are handk-Plains Dairy Show are al- 
P. 'atmg m support of the Co- ready at w„ rk „ „  phins f,„. , ,.st

• *.i r  L-tan nuuK ht* *41y plant by selling h<4mt* year's ev**nt 
show a fifty p< • ■ * nt gain over th.-- product- on a special day. 1 _ _ _ _ _
of last vear _______  .I ecus— Work on th- new Oral.am 

lbg Spring Daily publication has expi.(.t,.fi tll cnmpl,.t((,
■•n started by the Big Spring Her- j„ ,|u|v

Kden—-Pla* - are underway for tin 
l'.'b’ s Concho County Fair to be h' d

Petersburg- Work i- underw; n 
Petersburg's new dep t.

I.oruine— l.oruine ha- voted t . 
stall a modi rn -"werage -y.-teni, ap
proving bond- • i thi anion.' ,f 
S42.')00 .or

Mu II m— \ new - -tin! heu- 
being eonipl- ted her.- for the Sle w 
Fe.

Coleman The < iiy of Coicnia- ha- 
employed a - ujmtv isnr of pu fi: if ■ 
utilitie-

De l.eon The De Leon ga- sy-tern 
IS .-(hedulen for a ■ nnqm'te 
hauling, according to Manager .M-- 
Iver.

Quitaqui A modern -ewerage
stem t. appioxiipati'ly ■- Hi,mm

will be it operation here before ' 
January, lp'jp.

MarDovell Music Club
The Mai In veil Cluli met at the 

home of M -. f ranch- Allison June 
1. 1 h.- mi ting was to re-oiganize
ar"! to e ■ -w niembers. The f..1 -: 
•'•wing o ff ic e -  were elected: Pre-i-;
' ‘•'nf■ •'•'a Allison; vice president,
fliiiv hrane- Self; treasurer, K1 i 7. - 1 
1 " 'k  K.i d: secretary, (Marine' 

id reporter, Kvelyne 
■''loan. Iln-.,. was transacted and 
delitimi- reti shment- were served.
! l e next mee'ing will be held at the 
home of Mi-- Klir.abeth Kincaid. 
June u] [. I)rt,.r

Look for  
j/ the Red
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U  U  A  L 1 T  Y

This Red “O.K 
Tag Protects You

ft j Attached to the radiator of the best recon- 
-;/ j ditioned u>ed cars we offer for sale is a red 
/ / /  ‘ O .K . ’ tag — placed there to protect the

purchaser’s investnie-nt.
I his tay i-s definite assurance that the car 
to which it is attached has been gone over 
thoroughly hv expert mechanics— that 
worn units have been replaced by new 
parts and that the price quoted represents 
the car s actual value. \\ e believe that no 
better system has ever been devised for put
ting used car buying on a sound basis.

Come in and look over our selection ot 
used cars ‘‘with an OK that counts". All 
represent definite, known value— and all 
mav be purchased on the easy terms of the 
General Motors Acceptance Corporation.

Allen Chevrolet Co.
A T  L O W  C O S T ,



THE FOAHP COUNTY NEWS
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TKinps W ort a Knowing -'•'■rri'c per- n in this country 
L’Od telephone calls last year. The Alarmist

Iinjr in London amount
a sonar* mile in a visit-

The Japanese beetle if migrating
„ f|. continuously for as imt.-h a: 

ffven miles.

\ paltn tree growing in the desert 
,f a jure sign of a spring or of water 
that rat' *" f,,un<J diRPng a few 
feet

Milk

old

is richer in Vitamin 1> when,
fe, • n green pasture

historians sunl that an Kgvp- 
T" ’' pharaoh of about tJllO H. ('. sent 
out a fleet of ships manned by 
Phoenician sailors to sail 
Africa.

around

kinc Victor Emmanuel acquired 
eighteen canvasses at the marine 
artists’ exhibition. He is a con- 
n0)ej,oir A paintings. and one of
♦he foremost eoin eollectors in 
Europe

South African railways increased 
their motor road service mileage al- 
m„st font-fold last year, particularly 
to th- benefit of the dairy industry. 
An exp- limental service is being 
conducted with heavy freight, using 
trsel r and trailers

r» point with alarm is om of th,
■ i > t tnings to do in the world. No 
gt'-at amount of equipment is nec
essary. Most anybody of re-a-nnablc 
intelligence cun do it. And the vo
cabulary with which to describe the 
“ appalling conditions" which the 
alarmist is always able to see is not 
dilliiult to learn. A few nouns of 
a horrendous character, some ad
jectives that shudder on the brink of 
ruin, a few verbs that move with 
certain doom toward “ the collapse 
o f our present civilization”  will turn 
the trick. Added to this vocabulary 
a sluggish liver, a good ease o f con
stipation und u choleric eye that sees 

unimaginable sensitive-1 *jni„tt.r designs

W

8HFRIFFS s a l e
I AT i UK TLX AS.
o f hoard.

■ n the !*th day of May, 
■'28, i’ '-rta.n cause, t uiri- 
, If • n the docket of the Dis 
‘ ft ,f_ said county, wherein 
o ,,f Texas i- plaintiff and 
Laker, hi: heirs and legal 

defendants,

i

The average amount of gasoline 
Used by motor vehicles in this coun- 
tr-v !i, t .war was 550 gallons, and 
the average distance traveled was 
estimated at 7,150 miles.

Ladio engineers say that radio 
waves never die out completely, with 
receivers of
ntss voices of today might he heard

"■sentatives, defendants, the said 1 
•• of Texas recovered judgment i <tL  ,• T' ' *'

II the amount of $59.27 for taxes. ' - T" Xbs n
alties and costs with interest 

-input* d thereon at the rate o f six 
i r cent per annum, together with 

foreclosure of plaintiff's delin- 
•'"t tax lien upon the property , ,

N rcinalter desc ribed a- the property i L1 * ,‘l ' u!'n “J " n th* property
■ the defendants, beaus, of the hert'ma,Ur

S -’ ERiTF’S SALE
1TL Ol TEX AS.

■•uniy ’ 1 h nni’J,
l *v • > > • 5th . May,

1>. ; 928. in a certain cause, num- 
I’eru. I ■■■“ cn the docket of the dis
trict Court ,,f -aid county, wherein 

tote of Texa- is plaintiff and 
his heirs and legal 

sfendants, the saici 
. teciveri’d judgment
for the amount of #07..JO for taxes, 
penalties and cost- with interest 
computed thereon nt the rate of six 
per rent per annum, together with 

foreclosure of plaintiff's deiin-

' i I !'‘

t he
Fred Marland.

the

in men
many years hence.

For

Para- 1 iti 
maten..o 
pettier

- must be made of strong 
lai.orately seamed to-

moie than fifty four years 
the l,i v. Lir. (ic'orge McCormick has 
preached from the pulpit of the 
1 nit eel l‘ r, -byteriun church at Sali
nas, » al 'I in- little church was built 
in is , , and in ail those* years it has 
had only the one pastor.

The 1 lairi-on, or Damask, plum is 
rirlievi to have originated in the

Filling dirigible with helium gas 
costs more than $250,000.

city I latnaeous.

•ire ei as money in ancient

tarantula spends 
rung maturity.

■lev*

huts 1,000 years 
on the shore- of 
in England.

ui cue i t Koine 
•ring"- drawn

were two- 
1 v horse’s

Card of Thanks
U !• wish to express our hearty 

thank- and appreciation for the* kind
nesses shown us during the illness 
and death of our father. M. E. 1!. 
Jones. Ye»ur many acts o f kindness 
were the expressions of hearts of 
sympathy ami love for which wo can 
never fully * ompensate you and we 
pray that a loving Father may richly 
reward each one of you.

M!iS J. R. CRAWFORD, 
MRS .1 T. SKII’WORTH, 
MRS. S. IE BRIDGES.
B \\ JONES.
M H JONES

Kill Germ Laden Flies
... * r 'r  vhc-rr. t ' E>e Fra* 1* : P<

! • !dk: *? H A n t s .  Ko*c*h 5 Koultry
. V i*' » Fit h;. l"»  hup:.bi.u(.:inu,- 
• AVc.n t t t* fc.oiT.. • i wutr r. f  Urn« 

• t- H'rttt us ft* VRF.B ir. ec: bwkfet. if 
• ,, credit'! supply, bhip b; f an-e'pcfctat
n-rcsr.aroecL McCOR-MiCK A CÔ Bai:iaaore,Md»

r.LE BR AND
ifnfier Liquid

*CY v'* 50c
&%l.QQ M.V,

30c \zprtn> Gh* *"c

ind Cnld Raths First Class Shines

The Citv Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L , Prop.

BUY IT AT
HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

The Passwords to 
Satisfaction in Groceries

I hese few words are, without doubt, the 
passwords to true satisfaction in groceries.

They are short and to the point just a 
simple command but there is a world of under
stood meaning in them.

Here are a few of the reasons why these 
'vords are the passwords to satisfaction in gro
ceries—

W e  handle only the best and freshest 
Merchandise of well known and proven 
brands.

Our prices are lowest for quality food
stuffs. You get the advantage of prices on 
Quality buying.

You are always treated fair and courte 
°usly m our store. You will find it a pleasure 
t° trade here.

Last, but not least, it costs you no more 
Use our delivery service. Your groceries are 

bought to your door.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

who have 
j hewn given places of leadership. The 
“ viewer with alarm” ha.- one guiding I
principle: “ Nearly everybody in the 
world operates from ulterior motive.-1
except me. My motives are always 
pure. ! alone operate from designs 
that are sincerely philanthropic.”

The alarmist can always gather a 
following. It isn't hard to get a 
crowd together who are “ agin" some
thing. One doesn’t have to gener
ate any energy at all to sit on the 
sieie lines and he wl. The y- are like 
the "Arkansawer's hound who sat 
down on a eoekleburr. It is easier 
to howl than to move. Howling suits 
them better anyway. Moving, or do
ing anything else of a constructive 
nature, calls for more energy than 
they are willing to put out.

So when the alarmist gi t- a word 
or two of encouragement now and 
then from the- free and independent 
order o f howlers or from the son's 
of rest he thinks he is leading a great 
crusade, and so looks about him for 
some thing else to he alarmed about, 
ans himself into another flurry and 

kicks up some more dust.
The alarmist is always sure of him

self. Others may he* hoodwinked, 
blinded, deluded; he sees clearly. 
Ami ;t positively amazing to him 
that othe*r.- can not see as clearly 

las he doe- On top of tin ir dullness 
insult is added to injury because they 
will not believe everything he says 
nor join with him in the grand chorus 
of croaking. He leaves them to their 
fate; their blood be upon thedr own 
heads!

The alarmist is usually wedded t* 
the past. He well nigh worships the 
past. These- are degenerate times;

1 (legem rate because they have broken 
with the past. The men of honest 
purpose in Church and .State were 
the men of the past. The present 
is poor and shallow and getting 

, vvor-e .til the time. The alarmist 
actually seems to tas> a morbid 
: faction as he points on* the thing- 

i o f degeneracy in this age.
I.e terribly disappointed if things 
turned out better than he e\| * -
! ’!• j.hecy must be fulfilled.

The alarmist take- himself v*-:y 
-■■riously. The weight of the age- 
rests upon him. He feeds hints'. .1 

. set to his task from before the
. idle ion " f  the earth. A gi eat 

i compulsion is upon him to point out 
'the -ign- of doom. Otheu’s may’ tak * 
a more cheerful view, still he must 
do his earnest best to c xtract as an 
if the joy of life as he can am. 

point out the signs o f impending d;- 
aster.

What can be done about him'
| Nothing. He is bound to go righ 
on. He wouldn’t lie happy at any- 

l thing else'

-payrnnt of the tuxes due thereon; 
And whereas, on the 4th day of 

■' <■. A. D. 1 |t2H, by virtue of the
d judgment and the mandates 

111 reof, the Clerk of the District 
( irt of said county did cause to be 

led an Order of Sale, commanding 
Sheriff o f sniei County to seize, 

y upon and sell in the manner and Ir 
■ ni as required by law the herein- 

;.' • r described property as the prop-
• of the above defendants, to 
-ati.-’fy the said judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue the -aid 
1 'rder of Sale, and the mandate- 
'• reof. I did on the 4th et.iy of June,

D. l'.tJK. seize and levy upon IS 
ti.i property o f the above elefend- 
. i-. the- following property, to-wit:
-VI of lot No. t I) Four, block No,
• lm One Hundred Thirty-Two. in 
th-. original town of Crowell. I ard 
C mty. Texas.

And I will on the fir-' Tue«d. in 
•: i month of July, A. I>. 1P2*. the 

c being the i'.rd day of aid 
■ th. proceed to sell -aid property 
he court house door of -aid i Min

ty in the town of Crowe ii. Texas, 
i” tween the hours of 2 o’clock p. m. 
a 1 4 o'clock p. m. to the highest
• Tie r for cash all the right, title and 

*i rest of the above defendants, in 
n t' the above described property;

-. jeet, however, to the right- • f the 
defendants to redeem same in the 
til:.* and manner provided for by 
law. and subject to the- further rights 

tnc- defendants to have said prop- 
■ ty divided and sold in less divisions 
. ’ an the whole. And in event there 
are no bidders, said property will at 

t! sale he hid o ff  C the State.
L. D. CAMPBELL. 

Sheriff, Foard County. Texas.
1 well, Texas, Jun* 11. A. D. 1 2#.

described as the property 
of the defendants, because of the 
non-paymr.t of the taxes due thereon;

And whereas, on the 4th day of 
June, A. D. 1!'2X, by virtue of the 
-aid judgment and the mandates 
thereof, th* Clerk of th* Di.-trict 
Court of -aid county did cause to lie 
issued an Orde r of Sale, commanding 
me- as Sheriff of suiel County to seize.

'l l  . f  lot N . <:>. nine in block No. 
< I i s , On* Hundred Eighteen, ait- 
.a’ t’d in the original town o f Crow

ell, Foard County, T'-xas.
And I will on the first Tuesday in 

the month of July. A. It. 1P28, the 
same being the rird day o f  said 
month, proceed to -ell ^aid property 
at the court, house door o f said coun
ty. in th" town o f Crowell, Texas, 
between the hemrs of 2 o'clock p. m. 
and i o'clock p. m, to the highest 
bidder for ca-h all the right, title and 
interest of the above defendants, in 
and to the above described property; 
subject, however, to the rights o f the 
deferidants to redeem -ame in the* 
tim* and manner provided for by 
law. and subject to the further rights 
of the defendants to have said pre*p- 
erty divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole. And in event there 
are- no bidder-, -aid property will at 
said sale l*i bid o ff  to the State.

L. D. CAMPBELL, 
Sheriff, Foard County, Texas. 

Crowell, Texas. June 11, A. D 1!*28.
ievy upon and sell in the manner anei ____________________ _
term as required by law the herein-]
after described property as the prop- SHERIFF'S SALE
erty of the ahov* defendants, to | TH K ST ATI- <>h TEXAS 
-atisfy the said judgment. |Countv of Foard.

Wherefore, by virtue *»i th* -aid; Whereas, on the !<th day of May. 
Order of Sale, and ’ he mandat# • .a . D. 15*28. in a certain cause, nura- 
tnereof. I did on the 4th day >f .June, hered 133-'J on th* docket of the Dis- 
V I . l.*_s. -eize and levy upon a- tri-'t Court , -aid county, wherein 
the property of the above defend- State of Texa- is plaintiff and
arts, the following property, to-wit: 
All of lot No. (in*- (1). in block N*. 
(132) One Hundred Thlrty-tw- . p 
the original town of Crow* II, Kourd 
County. Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday in 
the mi,nth o f July. A. It. l ‘.i2H the 
-ame being the .;r.i day of aid 
month, proceed t* -i ll said property 
at th** * "iirt hou-< door «,f -aid * Min
ty, in th* town o f Crowell, Texa-. 
between the hours of 2 o'clock i*. m 
and 4 o'clock p. m, to the highe ;

*r cash ail the right, title and
the above defendants, in 
above described pinqierty; 

iwever. t*i th. rights ’ the 
t* redeem -am*’ in the

I bidder f 
intere-t *•!' 
and to th*
-uhject. h*

, defendant: 
time and manner provided for by 
'aw, and subject to the further right- 
• f the- defendants to have said pro - 

city divided anei sold in less divisions 
; than thie- whole. And in event there 
’ are no bidder.-, said property will at 
i -aid -ale be bid o f f  to the State.

L. r>. CAMPBELL.
Sheri:';'. Foard County. T,-xa». 

Crowell, Tex;.-. June 11. A. D. 11*28.

exas
Walter Simmons and X. E. Gass 
their heir- arid legal reprtsentatives. 
defendants, the -aid State of 
Texas recovered judgment in the 
amount o f $66.12 for taxes, 
p* a:' * - und cos’t- with 
computed t.iereon at t 
per cent per annum, 
the foreclosure of pi, 
quent tax lien upon 
hereinafter described ;i 
of the defendants, he 
non-paymnt of the taxc 

And whereas, ote tl 
June, A. I>. Ib28, by 
-aid jii'lgment and

i»f. the Clerk

el pr*

*f

interest 
he rate *.f six 
together with 

tirtiff’s ilelin- 
t! • property
- the property 
cause of the
- ileiC’ th*’reon: 
ie 4th * lay of

. irtue of the 
the rr.andate- 

the Di.-tri*t 
id cause to be

Wh<:

I *li<
SHERIFFS SALE

t h :: STATE OF TEXAS.
(', ty of Foard.

Whereas, on the t'th day of May. 
A ti in a certain cause, nun;-

; "<! ! 351 on the docket of the Ihs- 
tr- t Court of said county, wherein 
t • >!;.'.*• of Texas L plaintiff un*l 

j ! B. Nablett, his heirs and legal
* te. re-seetatives. liefendants, the -aid 
':..:* of T o : ,  recovered judgment

: e amount of $70.00 for taxes.
* :** * :.itM .- and costs with interest 
I uted thereon at the rate of ix 
j * i cent per annum, together with 
, ’ he foreclosure of plaintiff’ -* delin- 
I n ent tax li* n upon th* property
r:-reinatter described as the properly 
ol the defendants, because o f thi
ne: -puyr.int ■ c ‘ h* taxes due thereon;

A . ! “ "reas on the 4th day of 
Jut e. A. i>. 1:'2S. by virtue of th* 
said judgment a:.*l th* Mandates 

„  , ..there* the Clei . o f the District
He wmiiil Co .rt **f .-..id ou 'y did . au-e to I" 

issue ei an Order of Sale, commanding 
me- ..- Sheriff * ' aid County to sei :> . 
levy upon and sell in the manner and 
form a- required by law the herein
after described pr operty as the r'i’">>- 
erty o f 'he above eiefendants, t<» 
satisfy the said judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the -aid 
Order e.f Saie, and the mandates 
th* ree i did on the 1th day * f June. 
A. D. li'2S. seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defend- 
irns. the following property, to-wit: 
Ali o f lot N*>. < -i) Three, block No. 
(122) One Hundred Thirty-Two, in 
th* original town . f Crowe ;!. Y ard 
County. Texas.

And I will on th. first Tuesday in 
the month of July, A. D. 1:»28. the 
-ame being the 2rd day of -aid 

j month, proceed to sell said property

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
C inty of Foard.

Whereas, on the nth day 
A. I». 1928. in a certain cause 
be red 1 Is , n 'hi *!<• * t of the Dis
trict Court of said • ante wherein 
th* St a* < of T. \a- plaint:f* ; •..)

hi- heir- and le ga'

*nts the f*

tf) elav

»r i ert)

May, N 
mim-1 ini 

Tc

•r g

th* Tu. -ei
Da u tel.

•* i ntative.-. iefen*!«»n;-
'•tat. ■: Te’ ..- ri’cover*’*!
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computed 
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pro
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up ?h» property and t*» thr tit -cribed proper: y;

;• (5 scribed the property subject. however, t •the rights of the
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it c f th* f axe= il 1* thePo* 
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h, further ri^rus
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virtue of the 
.»• m&i Hate?
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ide**l and -  El
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)> C hrk thi D *rict than the• whole. An d in ev« nt then
«iiil conn \ ‘ • 4i! •. a ;> to !•« art* no 1udder-. said pt -perty will at
JrHer • f . commandinsr said >al* be biei e.;:' .•* State
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ar<i >eJj
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e manner and She
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quire*! I>>• law the h* ! t*in- C r • * vv e JI. j t , A T > 1 * Ml Se
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IV Hi bv SHERIFF S SAL E
THE S
C*oi, lit \ 

Whe* 
A. D I 
bered 1 
trict (' 
the

Ti
‘ Fe

:x.

frr.it -t \>

Texas.
And I will on the 

the i amth , f July, 
•am* being the 2 rd

No. (122) one 
in the **ri2 in<i! (). T. Handy. 

Crowell Rf.i tv
Ali* [and;

corfFoard County, ; J. Fran! I'ot. • W L. IfV.'.V*;
first Tuesday in lepr.I he!; > am 

* ferdants. the < • . •
A. D. 1;*28, th*1 ,1.,,. t  .;,* recovered ju >i g o• n t 1 li

at tiie court hou.-e door of said e.*un- month, pro, * eel to * said pro  ■ r;
And no matter how inu< I ' ty. in the town o f Crowell, Texas, at the court house

! ty. in the town of
< !* > o

better conditions might get to he he between the hours ot 2 o clock p. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. to the highest I between the hour- "i 
bidder for cash ail the light, title and l and 4 o’clock p. m.

o f said cotin-
a:
pen

f

would still be able to find matter 
enough to be alarmed about and to 
keep him busy.— Texas Christian Ad
vocate.

Crowell. Texas 
2 o’clock p. m. I 
to the highest I quent tax lien

a x
k. i nt t : 
rate •f

New* of Our Neighbors

According to the Tribune-Chief, 
grading has started on the Colorado- 
Gulf highway west o f Quanah. A 
number o f culverts have already been 
put in between Quanah and Goedlet.

i-t- w
computed thereon at the 
per cent per annum, together with 

j the foreclosure *.f plaintiff's de'.in- 
. , , , - . . . . .  . , , . , . ■ 'quent tax lien upon the prop-Tty

interest ot the above defendants, in bidder tor cash a 1 the tight. Title and hereinafter described as the property 
anei to the above described property; I interest o f the above defendants, in ,,f the defendant.- hm-au's* o f the 
-abject, however, to the rights of the and to the above described property; non-paymnt of the taxes due ther >n; 

.defendants to redeem same in tnc • subject, however, t i the rights o f the y-id whereas, on the 4th da* of 
j time anei manner provided for by | defendant* to redeem same in the a j* ip 28 bv v irtue of the
: law, and subject to the further rights j time and manner provided tor by said ‘iudgnu’nt 'and ‘ the mandates 
I of the defendants to have said prop-1 law. and subject to the further rights j the reof, the Clerk of the District 
| eerty divided ami sold in le«s divisions ; o f the defendants to have said prop-! f  t(Urr ,if -aid countv did cause t*• iw
; than the whole. And in event there 1 erty divid i and sold ir. less divisions j jy-Ued an Order of Sale, commanding
| are no bidders, said property will at i than the whole. And in event there mt. aJ sheriff o f -aid County to -oize. 
| said sale be bid o f f  to the State. ; are no bidders, saie) property will at j |(,Vy upon a d sell ir. the manner and

m. .1“  CAMPBELL. • -said sale lie bid ofl to the State. form a.- required by law the herein-
;  ̂ ^oa,r‘* County, Texas. , L. P. ( AMPBELL, after described property as the prop-
V rowel!. Texas, June 11. A. D. 1928. [ Sheriff. Foard Cc unty. Texas. erty of the above defendants. to

Crowell. Texas. June 11. A. D 1928. -atisfy the said judgment.

The Baylor County Banner reports j 
robbery of the dry goods store of 
Lively & Helium on Saturday of 
nearly $700. The cash drawer

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Jul> ‘ -’ i trict Court of said county, wherein

SHERIFF S SALE
---------  | THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Sealed proposals addressed to the1* vvp '. '.f ^°fUlJc, e.-u j . , ,  
j Honorable Commissioners’ Court of j . ' ' * ' “  < a'  “
i Foard County at Crowell, Texas, will j ‘*7?' >n a c.-rtam cause. num-

the safe was removed by some keen | he received until 10 a. m. " ber’,<i 1 ” 45 on thp •!( ,* . .  of the P -
theif and no clue has developed, it
is said. Iread

Work to be done consists of the 
construction of three concrete cul- 

The Hogg revival at Seymout inverts on the Crowell-Margaret road.
the approximate quantities being as 
follows; Concrete. Class A, 147.8 
Cu. Yds.; Reinforcing Steel, 18869 
ll*s..; Structural Excavation. 243.9

j 1928. and then publicly opened and ! sta te ', f  Te x'--

reported to have been a great suc
cess. There had been about 175 con
versions up to Thursday of last 
week, according to the Baylor County Yds.
Banner. A cashier's or certified check for

$259 made payable to J. E. Atcheson,
The r lowers Evangelistic party are 

.conducting a revival at Haskell this 
week, according to the Free Press. 
These people went from here to 
Amarillo where they conducted a re
vival, going from that city to Has
kell.

The Hilton Hotel Company of 
Texas, headquarters in Dallas, has 
contracted to build and operate an 
8-stor.v hotel in Plainview. according 
to press reports. The site will lie 
well within the business secti ti of 
the city.

County Judge, must accompany each 
proposal as a guarantee that the bid
der. if successful, will enter into con
tract and make bond in accordance 
with the terms o f the specifications.

Plans and specifications of the 
work te' be done may be seen and in
formation obtained at the office of 
the County Engineer of Foard Coun
ty-

The County reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and to waive 
all technicalities. 2

Turkey is to place 5,000,000 
Turkish pounds of coin in circulation, 
to replace bank note: issued by the 
:'onner Ottoman government.

is plaintiff and 
CL Dautel. his heirs and legal 
representatives, defendants, the said 
State o f Texas r* > • * red judgment 
in the amount of #59,97 for taxes, 
penalties are! >st- with interest 
computed thereon at the* rate o f six 
per cent per annum, together with 
the foreclosure o f  plaintiff’s delin
quent tax lien upon the property 
hereinafter described as the property 
of the defendants, because o f the I 
non-paymnt of the taxes due thereon;

And whereas, on the 4th day of 
June. A. D. 1928. by virtue o f the 
said judgment and the mandates 
thereof, the Clerk o f the District 
Court o f said countv did cause to he 
issued an Order of Sale, commanding 
me as Sheriff o f said County to seize, 
levy upon and sell in the manner and 
form as require *1 by law the herein
after described property as the prop
erty o f the above defendants, to 
satisfy the said judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said 
Order o f Sale, and the mandates 
thereof. I did on the 4th day of June, 
A. D. 15*28. seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defend
ants, the following property, to-wit: j

Whe ref tc. by virtue o f the -aid 
('rder o f Sa.e. and the mandates 
thereof, 1 did on the 4th day of June, 
A. D. 1928. seize and levy upon as 
the property o f the above defend
ants. the- following property, to-wit: 
A! of !,.t No. ( I l l  Eleven, in block 
No. (11 s ) One Hundred Eighteen, 
situate*! in th* original town o f 
Crowell. Foard County. Texas.

And 1 will on the first Tuesday in 
the month < i July. A D. 1928. the 
-am** being the Mrel day o f -aid 
month, proceed to sell said property 
at the court house deior o f said coun
ty. in the town of Crowell, Texas, 
between the- hours of 2 o’clock p. m. 
and 4 o ’clock p. m. to the highest 

i I.. Lie-r f ■ <h all the right, title and 
interest of the above defendants, in 
and to the above described property; 
subject, however, t' the rights " f  the 
defendants to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided f*q- by 
law. and subject to the further rights 
o f the defendants to have said prop 
erty divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole. And in event there 
are no bidders, said property will at 
said sale be bid o f f  te* the Sti.te*.

L. D. CAMPBELL.
Sheriff. Foard County. Texa*. 

Crowell. Texas, June 11. A. D. 1928.

Among the dangerous cross.*:gs t. 
* avoided is crossing the bridge be 
re you come to it.
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HOUSE DRESSES
New Assortment Two Price Ranges

Light colors and light weights, 
newest styles and colors.

Ideal for these warm summer 
daviv s .

1892 R. B. 1928

(By
THALIA

Special Correspondent)

mm

SHERIFF'S SALE
t h e  sta te : OF TKX »S
County uf Foard.

!-,-;va- on tin- pth da o[ May, 
\ ! I ! . 8. a ■ I ’-’ a .1 l!
uereil 1-UT a the docket o f the Di>- 
rrict Court >f -aid county, wherein 
'In State of Tcxu> i> plaintiff ami 
A. M. O'Kelly. his heir*. ami legal 
representative**. defendant*. the said 
Mate of Texas recovered judgment 
in the amount of s:;,V.VI fur taxes, 
penalties ami costs . ith interest
• umputed thereon at the rate of six 
per eent per am,uni. together with 
the foreclosure , f plaintiff’s delin-
• luent tax lien men thi property 
hereinafter de-cribed a- the property 
of the defendants, because of ttie 
imn-paynint of the ta--— due thereon:

And win ri.is. on the ith day of 
I me', \, fi r.cjs. irtue of the
-an! judgment and the mandates 
thereof, the Clerk of the District 
Court of .aid county did cause to lie 
issued an Order of Sale, commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to seize, 
levy upon and -ell in the manner and 
form as required by law the herein
after described property a- the prop
erty of the above defendants, to 
satisfy the -aid judgment.

W h -refore. by irtue of the said 
order ot Sale, amt the mandates 
thereof. I did on the Ith day of June. 
\ fi i;»2ft seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defend
ant-. the following property, to-wit: 
All of lot No. ( I l l  Eleven, block 
No. (|.‘;2> One Hundred Thirty-Two. 
in tho original town of Crowell. 
Foard County. Texas.

And 1 will on the first Tuesday in 
the month of July. A. 1* 1 b28. the 
-ame being the '.rd din of said 
month, proceed to sell -aid property 
at the court house door o f .-aid coun
ty. in the town o f Crowell, Texas, 
between the hour- of 2 o ’clock p. m. 
ind 4 o’clock p. ni. to the highest 
idder for cash all the r>gbt. title and 

interest of the above defendants, in 
nod to tht above described property; 
subject, however. To the rights of the

J. R. Beverlv*
( on i e> uni in^. A bstracts
and fi per et. 1.and Loans

C R O W E L L . - T E X  \S

defei'dnrts to redeem -ame in tb 
•inn and manner provided f ■ • 
law. and .-abject to the further right - 

th, defendants to have said prop, 
video and sold in les- divisions 

than the whole. And in event there 
11 bidders, -aid property will at 
. i -a • i o bid o ff to the State.

!.. D. « AMPBELL.
Sheriff. Foard County. Texas, 

i ’ well. Texii-. June 11. A. D. IP’JS.

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE ST VTE OK TEX \S.
C -unty o f Foard.

Whereas. . ti the Pth day of May. 
A. D. l'.tjs. in a certain cause, mim

ed lriSo on the docket of the Dis- 
tri, t Court ’ -aid county, wherein 
*'.• State of Texas is plaintiff and 
•I. T. Rowland. his heirs and legal 
representatives, defendants, the said 
State of Texas recovered judgment 
in the amount of Sti Lad for taxes, 
penalties and costs with interest 
computed thereon at the rate of six 
■ er , etit per annum, together with 
the foreclosure o f plaintiff's delin- 
ob, nt tax lien upon the property 
her*- nafter described as the property 
of tbe defendants, because of the 
non-paymnt of the taxes due thereon;

Vnd whereas, on the 4th day of 
Jun . A. D. 1928, by virtue of the 
.-aid judgment and the mandates 
thereof, the Clerk of the District 
Court of said county did cause to be 
issued an Order of Sale, commanding 
mo us Sheriff o f said County to seize. 
Ie\\ upon and sell in the manner and 
form as required bv law the herein
after ili scribed property as the prop
erty of the above defendants. to 
satisfy the said judgment.

Where for* . by virtue of the said 
Order of Sale, and the mandates 
thereof. I iliil on the 1th day of June. 
A. I). ll 'Jx. seize and levy upon as 
the property of the almve defend
ants. the following property, to-wit: 
All • 1 l<>t N’o (2t Two. in block N’o. 
H."2i fine Hundred Thirty-Two, in 
the original town of Crowell. Foard 
County. Texas.

\tul I will on the first Tuesday in 
tin month of July. A. I*. I:'2H, the 
same being the 3rd day of -aid 
. h. procc d to -oil -aid property 
: the court hoiis" door of -aid ,-oun- 

ty. in the town of Crowell. Texas, 
between the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. 
bid I o'clock p. in. tn tl,i. highest 

ddi r for ash all tho right, title and 
interest of thi above defendants, in 

1 d to tb" ids ■ described property;
..I'l't. In I !o the right- of the

u tenbarit.- to redeem sarin in thi

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
All worn !on t*  by expert repair men. 

Agent National Batteries 
Price $1 0 .00  and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
(-j. A . Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie s Station

FEED, SEED and COAL
Vi* want a part of your business in our line. We inti 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

time and manner provided fur by 
' ■ . ■ ■! suhjc, t to the further right*

t v  defendants tn have said prop- 
divided and -old in less divisions 

then the whole. Anil in event there 
an* no bidders, said property will at 
-aid sale be hid o ff to the State.

L. !). CAMPBELL. 
Sheriff. Foard County. Texas. 

I'ri’WeM. Texas. June 11. A. D. 1028.

SHERIFF’ S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Whereas, on the Pth day of May,
H. 1928. in a certain cause, num-j 

n'-iil Hi l l  on the docket of the Dis 
tri.t Court of said county, wherein 
tiic State of Texas is plaintiff and | 
J. D. Jameson, his heirs and legal I 
representatives, defendants, the said j 
State of Texas recovered judgment | 
in the amount of *68.5(1 for taxes. I 
penalties and costs with interest1 
computed thereon at the rate of -:x j 
per cent per annum, together with! 
the foreclosure of plaintiff’s didin-1 
quent tax lien upon the property \ 
hereinafter described as the property 
of the defendants, because of the j 
non-paymnt of the taxes due thereon:!

And whereas, on thi 4th day of| 
June. A. D. 1928. by virtue of the 
said judgment and the mandate.- 
thereof. the Clerk of the District 
Court of said county did cause to lie 
issued an Order of Sale, commanding 
me as Sheriff o f said County to seize. I 
levy upon and sell in the manner and I 
form as required by law the herein-i 
after described property as the prop-1 
ertv o f the above defendants, to 
satisfy the said judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the .-aid 
Order o f Sale, anil the mandate-' 
•hereof. I did "fi the 4th day of June. 
A. D. 1928. seize and levy upon a-j 
'he property of the above defend-j 
ant.-, thi follow ing nrum-rfy. to-wit :j 
All o f lot No. tin)  Ten, hi block 
No. ( ! 1H) i Hundred Eighteen ! 
in the original town of Crowell, j 
Foard County Texas.

And I will op the f! -t T o lay in ! 
the month i f July. A. 1>. 112*. tin* 
same being the 3rd da. ■ r said , 
month. proc< i d to -ell said property ! 
at the court hou-e door of said coun
ty. in the town of Crowell. Texas, 
between the ii-iuis of 2 o'clock p. ni 
and 1 o'clock p. m. to the highest ! 
bidder for cash all the right, title and - 
inti rest of ti e aPove defendants, in j 
and to the above described proport ;
• object, however, to the right- of thi 
defendant* to redeem same in tin- 
time and n.miner provided f t h\
■ a a  . and -u • .-t to the furthei rigig.- 
■■f the defer dnnts to have said pi op I 
erty divided and sold in los- division-1 
than the whole. And in event there j 
are no biddt i -. -aid prop, >-ty will at i 
said sale be bid o ff to the State. I

E. I). CAMPBELL.
Sheriff. Fmird County. Texa-

• rowcll. Texas. June 11. A. It. I :i28.

C »r d of Tli«*nUj
W c xvi -ii to thank all the fire ■ ai- 

pnny. thi gldiors and friends, 
who fought i he fire so bravely 
against -uc hazards as wind, hail 
and ruin, to ive our house and fur
niture.

MR. AND MRS. W. R. RCSSEI.L.

The clown iusine«s over in France 
is considered a profession. Th 
objection to that is, there are -o 
many who can qualify.

If the automobile manufacturer
wants to h,. a success, he ha- 
to build a ear that will last 
the final payment is made.

i;,.\ Reed preached at the Baptist 
church here Sunday and Sunday 
night- A large crowd attended each
service.

Will Conner and family of Wichita 
Fa ;s visited in the G. A. Neill home 
hen- Saturday night and Sunday.

Hylton Buster and Lee Mints at
tended the chamber of commerce 
convention in Fort Worth Monday 
and Tuesday.

ti. A. Shultz and daughters, Lo- 
r, c. Lucille and Mary Grace, and D. 
M Shultz. Sr., left Tuesday for a 
visit in Dallas and Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens entcr- 
ta ned the young people with a par
ty .it their home here Monday night. 
A large crowd was present and all 
report a dandy time.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson is visiting rel- 
tives in Ft. Worth this week.

It. and Mrs. tins Neill were shop
ping in Vernon Saturday.

Misses Opal Edens, Tommie 
Fiench, Opal Randolph and Maple 
Edens visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dennis Sunday,

H, W. liray, (iordon Davis, A. K. 
F icus and W. J. Abston were Ver
non visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennels of 
I Crowell visited in tin- J. A. Abston 
hi,e u here Sunday afternoon.

B. P. Abston and family of Ray- 
I land visited his father. J. A. Abston, 
!v> is ill, here this week.

Mrs. Maggie French spent Sunday 
at d Sunday night in the A. K. Edens 
home.

Roll Abston, Roe Bird. Arda Long, 
R Mints and Dennis and Eddie 
Husky visited Raymond Grimm, who 

| i- ill. Sunday.
I!. D. Webb and wife and daugh

ter. Bernice, and George Jones,
( w re shopping in Vernon Monday.

tli- F A. Brown and W D. Bur- 
I r i "  visited in Crowell Monday aft- 
Iernoon.

( randpa Jones who ha- lived here 
I fi■: -everal years, died at the home
< -is son. M. II. Jones. Saturday 

I night. Funeral services were held 
I...- - r.i- Bantist church Sunday after-
i conducted by Rev. Reed and
K McNair of Lockett and Rev.
1. of Vernon, after which the
|i,,.ly was laid to rest in the Crowell 
ci i tery Grandpa was 8 1 years of 
age and leaves a number of friends 
a , relatives to mourn for him.

Ml and Mrs. J. k French were 
-. :-itors in Cnnvell Monday.

Mis- Marguerite Morris returned 
t, her home here Monday from a - 
visit with relatives in Clarendon.

Mrs. Leo Hlavaty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hogan, Mrs. Truett Neill and 
Mr-. (Jrai-e Shelton were shopping in
< .well Saturday afternoon.

PLUMBING METAL WORK 

T anks-Pumps- W  indmills
0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH

Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 
Phone 270 Ea*t Side Square

The Bible still heads the list of 
llers. but even so. we wouldn’tbest si 

offer much for 
in -ome places v

the exclusive rights 
ic might mention.

SPLINTERS
VOL. 1 June •-’ J. I'.'28 No 15

Published in the inter
est of the people of 
Crowell end vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

R J. ROBERTS.
Mens* er.

Modern science has 
devised many substi
tutes for lumber, but 
it never has been 
able to replace it en
tirely. Lumber made 
of wood still remain- 
the most satisfactory 
and economical ma
terial for the snial1 
building. Science ha- 
done this, how-eve-,
by replacing ........ n
heavier construction 
with steel and i oii- 
cretc. It has kept 
the price of lcnhei 
within the reach ••! 
the home builder.

"W e in ver knew 
what solid comfort 
was until wo put N'F- 
METAI. weather- 
stripping on our 
house last year, a.- 
you advised." says 
one lady of our ac
quaintance here in 
town.

See by the papers 
that there is to he a 
closed season on bank 
robbers in Texas. 
Must not shout one 
before sunup or afti r 
sundown.

The Republican 
convention must have 
done the thing just 
right, if we are to 
tuilgi- from the smile 
.1 II. Self is wearing

Kenny Woods is 
building a work shop 
■just cast o f the Ma
sonic hall and will 
soon be ready to take 
care o f any repair 
tops iii his line.

W M. Shultz ha- 
just completed a 
modern bungali w for 
G. L. (',ol" and wife 
in the northwest part 
of the city.

Marshall Field said: 
"Trade goes where 
it is most cordially 
invited and stays 
when- it i- best treat
ed." Our invitation 
to you to come in and 
see us is most cordial. 
Try it. and we’ ll sat
isfy you on the treat
ment you will receive.

Everybody reads 
Splinters. Even some 
o f our customers 
make their check* 
payable to Splinters. 
Thank you.

"Was your uncle's 
life insured?"

“ No. he was a total 
loss."

“ Why are there 
more divorces now

"More marriagi - 
old man."

This is open sc.i-,,i 
for whopping fish 
stories.

W ife: “ I'm not g,. 
mg to use the i ar t , 
day.”

Husband: What'*
wrong with it?"

If you ha\ e a t ,  igh 
problem in the build
ing line, herd it in 
hen*.

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

“ Home of Splinter*’’
CROWELL. TEXAS 

Phone 107

SATURDAY
S A T U R D A Y  is the biggest shopping day of the week. Come 

in and see if we are not offering some of the best prices you can find 
in the grocery line. There are lots of people who already know 
that we are able to save them money on their groceries. If you are 
not one of these people, C O M E  to this store and let us prove to you 
that O U R  GR OCERIES are H IG H  in Quality and low in PRICE.

A  Few of Our Prices for Saturday, June 22
NEW POTATOES, per peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4  C
MATCHES, per b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ? C
MILK, baby size can. • < * • * . 5 c
BLUING, per bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BANANAS, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
PEACHES, 2 gallons fo r . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 0 4
APRICOTS, 2 gallons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 1 6
RELISH, sweet or hot. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 4 c
WAMBA COFFEE, 3-lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . J S 1  4 7
FLAK-0 WHEAT, per package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c

PEENTY OF VEGETABLES CHEAP


